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LD’ THANK
Marching Bands to Parade Wi Í h Santa Claus

• &

r

Eleven Knox County Volunteers To
Enter United States Training Camps

---------------------------------------------- 6  ----------

Funeral For 
Mrs. Wilde Held 

On Wednesday
Aged Resident Dies 

Tuesday Morning 
At Rhineland

The martial music of marching: 
bands, the funny antics of numer- 
•us clowns, the rumbling blue and 
gold tableau wagons bearing pret
ty Knox County girls wearing

elaborate costumes, and the shrill 
blasts of the calliope, will feature 
the grand and glorious Santa Claus 
purude which will be given in this 

; mi S iturdav, N'nvem i : 30.

tu,«“, above are two o f these 
tableau wag ns with their pony 
teams as they will look when thev 
traverse the parade route in thus 
city.

Bands Will En ter Huge 
‘ “ Parade With Santa Claus

B&mk and more bands will lie on 
hand to welcome Santa Claus when 
he make* his triumphant entry into 
this city on Saturday, Nov. 30. 
acording to the committee o f the 
Chamber of Commerce in charge 
o f the arrangements for the visit 
•r jolly Old St. Nicholas to this 
city.

There is going to be a gigantic 
parade in honor o f Santa Claus 
and, o f course, no parade would be 
successful without martial music. 
The great procession will be more 
than a mile long with a band at the 
■head of each o f its three divisions.

But, in addition to the bands, 
there will be many other attractive 
feature-. An air calliope, dispen
sing Christmas carols, will be in 
the line of march in its red and 
gold decorated wagon, drawn by 
four prancing Shetland ponies.

There there will be many pretty 
local girls wearing gorgeous im
ported Tehuana and China l ’ab- 
lano costumes, beautifully spang
led, beaded and embroidered in 
striking colors.

And there will be cl iwns a 
score o f thorn. Some will tie im
personators o f the great stars o f 
the movies— Clark Cable, George 
Arliss, Mae West, laurel & Hardy, 
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs, 
the Three Rigs, and cartoon char
acters o f note.

The parade is being presented for 
the purpose of welcoming Santa 
Claus to town and is of such pro
portions that it is certain to draw 
thousands of people from every 
suction at this city’s trade territory.

It will be the only appearance o f 
Santa Claus in such a parade in 
this section of the state, and peo
ple will come from far and wide to 
see the spectacle.

J. J. Sanderson 
Dies Saturday

»W ord was received in Munday
.» week of the death o f J. J.

anderson, one of the oldest pio- 
teers of Knox county.

Mr. Sanderson, w-ho was 83 years 
of age, died at Knox City at eight 
o'clock Saturday morning. He had 
been a resident of this county for 
many years and knew this section 
of the country when as the huge 

■ western grasslands o f pioneer days. 
He often recalled that he visited 
the Lubbock section when there 
was no town there.

Funeral services were held at 
IKnox City last Sunday afternoon 

«•k. Sanderson is sur- 
^V ived by hi» widow and several 

liMren.

State Tractor 
Contest Held In 

Dallas Thurs.
Two Boys From Knox 

Place in ( ’ontest

Two Knox county lioys were win
ners of third and fourth places in 
the state tractor opi rating contest 
held in Dallas on Thursday of last 
week. They were the winners of 
first and second places in the dis
trict contest sponsored by Pendle
ton and Stodghill recently.

Forman Nix, first place winner 
in the district, won third at Dal
las, and Delmas Hill, who was sec
ond in the district, was awarded 
fourth place.

Third place winner was awarded 
an automatic shotgun as a prize, 
and fourth place prize was a com
bination tiattery and electric por- 
able radio.

Eleven contestants represented 
all of the northwest section of Tex
as in the contest.

The contestants are members of 
the National Youth Foundation, 
which has the purpose o f providing 
opportunity for young men from 
farms to acquire education in farm 
engineering a n d  management, 
along with practical experience, 
that they may liecome better farm
ers and better citizens of rural 
communities.

9,744 Bales Of 
Cotton Ginned

A survey of the gin plants in 
Munday at 10:30 Thursday morn
ing revealed that 9,744 bales of cot
ton had been ginned from the 1940
crop. Gins have been slowed down 
recently because damp and cold 
weather has hindered cotton gath
ering.

Department of Commerce bu
reau of the census report on cot
ton ginnigs shows that Knox coun
ty had ginned 19.924 bales prior to 
November 1st This is over 7,000 
bale* more than were ginned during 
the same period in 1939, the re
port showing 12,910 bales ginned 
prior to November 1, 1939.

The report, issued on Novem
ber 12, was send the Munday Time* 
by Hoyle H. Sullins, special agent 
for the department.

Are You On Our 
Honor Roll'*

Mrs. IYtrune!la Wilde, beloved 
resident of the Rhineland contmun : 
ity, passed away at her home in ] 

hint-land at 4:30 o’clock last Tues
day morning.

Hern in Hollandtown, Brown t 
aunty, Wisconsin, on June 20 

1, Mrs. Wilde was 89 years. 4 
nonths and 16 days of age. Kh- 
w.i.- married to John Bernard Wilde 
in January 4, 1871. In 1875 the;.
>'■ wed to 1’atte county, Nebraska. 1 
m l ,ii 1897 to Ckrl- id, New Mi x 
■co. They moved to Rhineland in ]

■ •8 , and Mrs. Wilde had lived! 
hero since that time. Her hus- ! 
»and died at the age of 83 years. I 

2 rnwiths and 2 days.
To this union were born 13 child

ren. Two daughters died in infancy, 
Henry died in February 1910, and: 
iheodorc died in April, 1930. 

¿surviving her are the following | 
■mgs and daughters: Mrs. Jacob \ 
Vhaffe, Mrs. Kilian llrenneis and 

Martin Wilde, all < f Windthorst, 
Texas; Xnton Wilde, Mrs. Frank 
kühler, Joe Wilde lind Mrs. T ’ony 
Kühler, all of Rhineland; Mrs. John 1 
l’eysen of Scotland, Texas, and 
Mrs. Fred Kühler o f Kdcoueh, Tex
as. She is also survived by 91 
grandchildren and 105 greatgrand
children.

Funeral services were held from 
St. Josephs Church at Rhineland ! 
at 9:30 o'clock Wednesday morning, 
being conducted by Rev. Matthew 
Weiderkehr, D.S.ll. Interment was 
in the St. Jospoh’s cemetery by 
the Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers wire Arnold Wilde, 
Clement Wilde, Alois Kühler. Rein
hard Kühler, Joseph Brenneis and 
Anton Reysen, all of whom are 
grandchildren.

J. A. Wilson, clerk of the Knox 
County Selective Service Hoard, an
nounced Sunday that 11 Knox 
county men have volunteered for 
immediate induction into training 
camps.

These men are: Stanley B. Brid- 
: ges. Gore<>; Bonner Z. Baker, Knox 
j City; Harvey D. Lankford, Knox 
; City; Ix-onard R. Cerveny, Munday;

lo-jieh C. Randolph, Truscott; Win, 
I Rexle Haynie, Truscott; Kdgar 
j Reeves, Goree; I »avid B. Jones, 
I Goree; Win. Orville RatlilT, Mun- 
i Jay, and Cluophus Johnson, Knox 
i City.

These men will be received in the 
j training camps as fast as quarters 

ire available. Only three men from 
his county will be accepted during 

i the month of November, and they 
a ill report to Ihtlias on Tuesday, 

t November 19. Method of trams-

Wilson Davy President And 
is Buried Here Governor Name 

On Wednesday November 21
Heart Attack Monday 

At Dalias Fatal 
To Salesman

Funeral services for Wilson 
Davy, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Davy of Munday, were held Wed
nesday afternoon at two-thirty at 
the First Methodist church in Mun
day. Rev. H. A. Longino, pastor, 
conducted the services.

Mr. Davy died in Dallas last 
Monday from a heart attack while i 
talking over the telephone. He had 
been m poor health for some tim e,; 
although he remained active in his j 
work, and death was sudden. He
was a member the Methodist

portal ion U» DaHas ha» not yet ! church. oma!
been iiecided U Jion by tiìe local H<am

Dav
November 15, 1900, M r.! they

board. 1 Mr. y was 39 years, 11 mi:>nth* i! cauBi
Belo'W is a COJpy of a 1*■tter re- and 2« dlays of age . \U■ res ided in the

coi ved from state headquarters at Muriday for many yeani and for a !! gam«
Austini regareiinjit sending men to i tine* wah engaged

»ri M
autoirlabile comi

traini*if? carni: I .sale;amail for Hau no otors. 1 *ur- j It
TO Al sL LOC AL BOA RDS j receint year* he res iidid in Dal- 1 ever;

selectees has 
»73 Texans will 
Armed Forces

Below is the Munday Times’
“ Honor Roll” f r this week those 
who have subscribed since Wednes
day of last week, when the last 
!M  was published.

It's not too late to get on our 
honor roll. Subscriptions are still 
coining in at the bargain rate, and
we’re expecting to announce many I -------—
more honor roll citizens of Knox Weather report for period from 
county before the bargain rate is ; October 31 to November 13. 1940,

■ as recorded and compiled by II. P.

Your attention is called to I’ar. 
126b, page 8, Selective Service Reg
ulations, Vol. 4.

The first call fo 
gone forward, ami 1 
be inducted into thi 
this month.

It is believed that these men 
should be given some public recog
nition. They are entitled to leave 
their own home town amid “ a blare 
of bugle.», a ruffle of drums," and 
with words of appreciation and j 
good wishes from their fellow eiti- | 
zens ringing in their ears.

I f  your board agrees with this I 
view, it is entirely within your din j 
cretion to arrange for such cere- I 
mony a.» you may deem proper.

JOHN R. BANNISTER, 
For the Director.

Mother of Mrs. 
Blacklock Dies at 

Abilene Home

lax, where he was engaged in the I 
automobile business.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. R. It. Davy; a daughter, ! 
Miss Billy Davy of Mount Vernon, 
111.; a son, lioiiby Davy of Bakers- 
field. Calif.; and a sister, Mr*. F. 
N. Felty of Celeste, Texas.

Burial was in the Johnson ceme
tery at Munday by the Mahan 
Funeral H  me.

i ’allbearer* were John C. Spann. 
K. D. Atkeison, J. ( ’ . Borden, E. H ! 
Bauman, Riley It. Harrell, and W. | 
M. Huskinson.

Doctors Will 
Have District 

Meet Nov. 19
Meeting To Be Held 

In Munday

Weather Report
withdrawn.

Rev. Matthew. O. S. B . O. W. 
Warren, A. L. Herd, F. G. OtTutt, 
R. ('. Partridge, Faye Marie Part
ridge, J. H. Krause. Dr. I). ( ’ . 
Eiland, Sidney Winchester, Peter 
Herring, J. T. Harber, E. E. Akers, 
Arnold Wilde, F. B. McGuire, 
Clarence Daugherty, E. H. Nelson. 
Albert Andrae, L. A. Parker, Roe 
Myers. F. E. Jetton, W. A. Jung- 
man, Oscar Spann, A. H. Diersing, 
Ohas. J. Stengel, J. E. Bickneil, 
R. L. Burton, Moody Johnson.

George Salem left Tuesday for 
Dallas, where he attended market 
several days this week, buying 
merchandise for the Fair Store in 
Munday. He was accompanied by 
Frank Silman of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Waldron of 
Benjamin were business visitors 
here Wednesday.

Hill, Munday, U. S. Co-Operative 
Weather Observer.

Oct. 31.
Nov. 1 .
Nov. 2 
•Nov. 3 ~
Nov. 4 
Nov. 5 
iNov. 6 ..
Nov. 7 ..
Nov. 8 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 11- 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 13 
Rainfall 

inches.
Rainfall 

10.06 inches.
1/ow temperature last night, 16 

degrees.

DOW IIK7H
1940 1939 1940 1939

___68 36 72 79
42 tó 78 85

... 46 43 78 71
...46 34 78 46

.68 39 79 60
...47 40 73 69
___89 47 66 71
__47 56 61 83

.46 50 56 81
.. 47 60 72 74
...61 47 80 71
___29 46 61 64
__ 27 43 48 65
___18 32 38 61
to date this year, 19.01

to this date last year,

Have You Forgotten Something?
Look at the address on this newspaper, 
reads . . .

I f  after your name it

11-1-40
It indicates that your subscription expired on Nov. 1st, 1940 
. . . 12-1-40 means that your time will tie out December 1, 1940.

The Munday Times is now the greatest subscription bargain 
ever offered by any Knox County newspaper.

Is less than two cents per copy.$1.00
year

In Knox and 
Adjoining Ciuntu

Is less than postage if you paid it. 

Let us have vour renewal now be-

bire this offer is withdrawn.

Send in Your Dollar Today . .
Too Late to Renew!

It’s Not

Mrs. Mary Jeanette Rraughton, j 
I '19, mother of Mrs. B. L. Black- ' 
i lock of Munday, died at nine o'clock 

Wedn« day night of last week at 
the home of a daughter. Mrs. Joe j 
R. Collier o f Abilene. She had 
been in ill health for more than 
three years.

Funeral services were held at 11 
I o'clock Thursday morning, Novem
ber 7, at Elliott’s funeral chapel, 
with Rev. Dick O'Brien of Stam
ford officiating. The body was 
taken overland to Gorman and 
buried beside her husliand, who | 
dud in 1910, and two children.

»Mrs. Broughton, a resident of ■ 
Abilene for 19 years, had visited j 
in Munday on many occasions and 
was well known to many local j 
people.

Mary Jeanette Clark was bom I 
April 5, 1871, in Kaufman county, I 
and married William Thomas 
Bratighton at Del »eon on January 
1, 1890. She moved to Abilene from 
Carbon 19 years ago. She was a 
member of the University Bafptist 
church.

Survivors include six daughters 
and one son, who are: Mrs. Collier 
of Abilene; Mrs. Paul Poe of Cis
co, Mrs. I'rank Brown of Level- 
land, Mrs. Blacklock. Mrs. Will Guy 
of RoaweM, N.M ; Miss Stella 
Bratighton of Abilene and H. 
Waiter Broughton, o f Sweetwater.

She is also survived by a broth
er. J. W. Clark of Eastland; three 
sisters. Mrs, Pearl Bowman, Can
yon; Mrs. T. L. Barton, Gorman; 
Mrs Annie Partain, Seagraves; 10 
grandchildren and one great grand
child.

ALPHA CHI MEMBER

In the crystal room at Marquis 
Hall of North Texas State Teach
ers College last Thursday evening 
were initiated the new members of 
Alpha Chi, national scholarship so
ciety. Marjorie Faye Arnold, 
daughter of Supt. and Mrs. H. D. 
Arnold of Goree and a junior at 
the college U one of the new mem
bers.

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Busby of 
Stamford »pent last Sunday here 
in the home of Mr. Busby’s par
ents, Mr. and Mr». T. M. Busby.

The thirteenth district of doctors 
will hold a post graduate refresher 
course in Munda; on Tuesday, 
November 1!», it was announced 
here this week. The Knox-Baylor- 
Ha«kHl Medical Society will be 
host to the district, and plans are 
going forward for entertaining the 
visiting doctors.

Tw . subjects to be discussed are 
“ Obstetrics" and “ Pediatrics,” with 
Dr. A. B. Putnphrey and O. C. Ter
rell, both of Fort W’orth, putting 
on the program.

The meeting will tie opened at 
2:00 p.m. Tuesday and will con
tinue into the evening. The two 
discussions will be about forty-five 
minutes each.

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county hos
pital at Knox City this week in
clude Paul Jones, O’Brien; Mrs. 
James Stwvart and baby daughter, 
Washington, D.C.; Mrs. J. J. Mills, 
Knox City; Mr*. J. F Pannell and 
baby daughter, O'Brien; le o  Crot- 
ser*. (col.) Igi <¡range, Texas; 
Johnny Reeder (col.) La Grange, 
Texas.

Dismissals from the hospital this 
week included Clarence Webb, Ro
chester; Mr*. W. C. Tanner, Ro
chester; Mrs. T. W. Harber and 
baby daughter, Munday; Mrs. W. T. 
Ward. Benjamin; Mrs. J. N. Taylor 
and haby son, Rochester; Mr*. J. 
A. Short and hairy son. Rochester; 
Mrs. W. J. Carver, Knox City; 
Mrs. W. K Buleson, O’ Brien; Miss 
Oleta Davis, Knox City; Eugene 
Jcffres, Pampa, Texas; Mrs. B. E. 
Jemigan, Vera.

BORN TO . ,  .
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart, 

Washington. D.C., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Pannell, O’

Brien, a daughter.

RETURNS FROM
PH ILAD E LPH IA

Miss Fannie Isbell returned home 
the latter part of last week from 
Philadelphia, New York, and other 
points wheer »he had been visiting 
for the past three week*.

Munday merchants voted Thurs
day by a vote o f five to one ta 
observe the traditional last Thurs
day in November as Thanksigiving. 
A majority o f the merchants were 
contacted by a committee from 
the Munday Lions Club and voted 
their preference.

The Munday Schixils had already
divided on November 28 as their 
Thanksgiving Day, but indicated
the date would be changed if mer
chant.- wanted to observe Novem
ber 21.

So Munday'» stores will lie closed 
>• n the traditional date set aside 
by our forefathers the last Thurs
day in November.

Some business men voiced their 
■ppu.- ition to changing the old col- 

ulition, while others stated 
eferred November 28 be- 
ii'-t school» are observing 
» with scheduled football 
and because o f students 
home f mm school.
.» indicated that practically 
ng in Munday with the ex

ception of cafes, service stations, 
and drug stores would be closed.

Folowing the lead o f President 
Roosev elt, Governor W. Lee O’Dsn- 
iel has proclaimed Thursday, No
vember 21, as Thanksgiving Day.

The governor urged Texans to 
display flags “ to signify our grate
fulness for the privilege o f living 
in this land o f freedom and oppor
tunity.”

O ’Daniel pointed out that “ much 
o f the world is at war and enduring 
untold hardship and sufferings, 
and compared with them we, the 
citizens of Texas and the United 
States, have so much for which 
we should be thankful.”

Sixty Attend 
Legion Feed On 

Tuesday Night
Ihxpiti the cold weather, a num

ber o f Legionnaires, ex-service men 
and their wives attended the feed 
Tui -day » .ght at the American 
Ix-glon hall. This was the regu
lar monthly meeting.

The supper was served by rep- 
ri entatives of the Wcar-Ever Al- 
uminumware in this county. No 
business was transacted at this 
meeting, and J. C. Harpham, post 
commander, called a special meet
ing o f Ix-ginn members for next 
Monday night to dispose o f busi
ness o f the post.

Plans for organizing the home 
defense guard will be discussed at 
this meeting.

A very interesting talk o- 
“ Americanism’ ’ was given by S. 
Vidal Colley, superintendent of the 
Munday school*.

Attend Meeting
In Wichita Falls

At a district AAA  meeting held 
in Wichita Falls last week state 
official* explained that the 1941 
farm program would be a continu
ation o f the present farm program 
with only minor changes in some 
o f the regulation».

Community meeting* will be held 
in the near future to explain de
tails of the progress, stressing the 
changes from last year's program.

Those attending the meeting 
from Knox county were J. W. 
Smith, chairman AAA  committee; 
August Schumacher, Ernest A. 
Beck. Mrs. J. O. Cure, chairman of 
the Knox county home demonstra
tion council; Neva Van Zandt, home 
demonstration agent; Joe S. Harp
er, AAA  administrative officer, and 
Walter Rice, county agant.

HOME FROM SCHOOL
Misses Maxine Eiland and Wilma 

June Bumison, who are attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
week end with home folks here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bumison and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland and 
David Clarence went to GuthrU 
with them Monday where they en- 
poyed a family picnic, after which 
the Eiland» took them on to Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rector at
tended the Armistice Day ee leb ra
ti n in Rule last Monday.

I
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thu nula y at Monday

Kdltor. Owner and K*uh1t#h#r 
Newa KdUor 

Fur fina it
It i id )  G . R o b e r ta  

Aaron (¿«War 
Harvey 1.««

K n u r « ! at th* r«*»to ffi-*- in Munday, T **m#. a* aeeund claaa 
in.i t matter. und' i i >»** Act *»f IVivnr«-** March -. IHiV.

MI HM4 RirriON K \TKH
In fM at torn*, pvr year J*
In *«<am<! *t«n«*, per year *-

The Munday T im e» la iVm ocm tlc. yet au|»|u*rtIn« only what I» 
bellevea to 1»« riaht. an«! a hat It ballava» to be wruit*.
reicardleaa o f parly policim. pobUahititf u**w# fa irly. Impartially.

\<>TH'K TO TU B  r iT I lU C  Aliy erroneous r c f lr e t lf «  U|>on th* 
fharacter. atandmi* or reputation of any paraon, firm  or u<»r- 
■■••I aiioit which may aptiear In th** column# of thin paper, will b** 

r tv c t«l upon due notice twin* given to the publisher, a? 
ay Tniiee o ff lea.

till;
Mu

To have a renpect for ourselves 
guides our morals; and to have a 
deference for others governs our 
manners. Stem*.

WE HAVE REASON TO BE TH ANKEU L 
“ God Bless America,”  is the title of a song 

which has become popular throughout the land. It 
is sung over radio, at luncheon clubs ;*nd ii- the 
churches, and it is sung with feeling.

God has blessed America. We have an abun
dance of every necessity of life. We have freedom 
- freedom o f speech, freedom of the press, and free
dom of action. We go to our daily tasks without 
fear of being arrested on some trumped-up charge 
and hustled off to a concentration camp. We retire 
at night undisturbed by the bursting of bombs an 1 
the crash o f air-defense guns. We live in a Demur - 
raoy. It is grand to be an American, and whatever 
our atetion in life, whether we be rich or poor and 
on relief, every citizen has reason to be thankful.

Thanksgnving l>ay comes this month. Make it 
a real day of thanksgiving. What ever you do and 
wherever you go, keep in mind the fact that >ou are 
enjoying a sense of security and freedom which hun
dreds o f millions of people in other parts of the 
world crave, and for the half of which they would 
make almost any sacri? cn. h irm and Ranch.

IT ALL TAKES TIME
Industrial production is really i^oing places now 

that it U being given the “ green light’ in our na- 
tional defense program. Its current activity stands 
in marked contrast to the period of four months 
when political dallters were supposed to do their 
part o f the job.

But, even as planes and tanks and the rest of 
our armaments are beginning to roll off the assembly 
line«, it is wise to remember again the tremendous 
task that faces industry. The complexity attached 
to turning out a single finished peace of war equip
ment is truly staggering. Naturally it takes time 
for industry ' ■ «fc ami <i • *"• '  :Vw .
facta will give some indication of the problems in- proportions if all Americans who have evaded their 
ut|T>(j  j mdebtednes to the Government would follow the ex-

Therc are about 78.000 rivets just in the fuselage ample o f those who have already repented o f their 
at a pursuit plane. i îns against Uncle Sam.

Hiere are 6,000 separate parts in an airplane Every year, merchandise which would yie.d
ciutme, many of them of more than hairbreadth pre- ;*rgv sums in custom duties is sneaked into country

] by tourists returing home after foreign vacations. 
In some <•*»«*, there are more than 500 sub- as well as by professional smugglers, 

contractors involved in the making of a big plane. There it widespread evasion also o f many federal
The raw materials used in building a heavy taxes, particularly the income tax, for which many 

bomber come from J3 states. It take» from a year have been severely punished.
to a year and a haH to build an a '*h«p o f thus type. The Americans who hav, poured money into the
at a cost o f about a million and a quarter dollars.

W ell have adequate armaments and the l>est of 1 
all types in the world, if industry is given confidence ! 
and governmental cooperation. But let’s remem
ber that industry, unlike certain of its entiev isn t 
uncustomed to promising that it can produce rabbits 
out of silk hats at a moment a notice.

NO STRAI T - J ACKE T  FOR HIMI

t h e  CONSCIENCE El M l
In 1811 the Treasury at Washington started in 

account called the “ conscience fund,”  into which was 
placed a remittance from a remorseful citizen who 
had evaded a federal tax.

In the 120 years since the fund was started it 
has received nearly a million dollars, a considerable 
amount of balm for guilty consciences.

A recent check came from a former doughboy 
who pilfered some chocolate candy liars from a gov
ernment supply truck in Franco during the World 
War. He sent $.' to pay f> r tne stolen sweets.

The “conscience fund" would swell to enormous

“ conscience fund” apparently decided, after thinking 
it ver, that one should lie honest with the Govern
ment a* w ith h;s fellow citizens. Which is a thought 
many more could ponder with profit.

T H E Y
S A Y !

AN OV ERIH E RE VLI/.ATION
ib-tragedy of the current tximrB 

,t European cities there are 
earned for this peace-loving 
: particular tha* is likely to be

dra mail V a

dropping
ir into t 
t the ra<

In the midst ui 
ing attacks upon 
many leaaotis to I 
nation. One there 
neglected in favor 
able truth*.

It might be well for u- t • ponder. • rJ 
miow away from the «•. ie of these dr 
eodes, that the mam m’ -nt of 
plosive bomlfr u> to strike terr< 
population. And th- e who dire, 
that they have teen most stave-. <ful w ' ■ i h t i 
power plant, a gas nusm. a buiy factory, <>r 
other example of industry’s » » A  thing" *ki< '• 
people seldom appreciate until the sh-»ek of their 
destruction creates a new sense of their importance

Thus, in cruel fashion, a suffering people learn 
s ImuKin that it is to be hoped this peaceful nation 
will never have demonstrated to it; that, rf the con
tributions of industry are taken away, it is a dark 
and intolerably different world in which man finds 
hra»w4f.

The extinction of the elnrtric light, the cutting 
uff the gas supply or the telephone the s idden dis
appearance o f things Ui which we have become an ac- 
ruatomed that we make use of them without giving 
them a thought should bring vividly home to us 
their real importance. And with this should come ii 
new sense of the importance of industry, wruch ha* 
created these things*, and continues to create them; 
and which now in addition is called upon to play 
crucial a role in our great national defense effort1

Superstition saved a chicken owned by J I 
Watts of Xenia, O., when a thief who raided the pen 
took a dozen fowls, leaving the 13th behind.

Although twice wounded, Dewey. a 6-year-old
dog, routed two gunmen who tried to rub his master 
Martin I,. Edward isf Sioux Falla. ¿*J>.

Two New York youths stole two coffins from an 
undertaking aatablisbnien«, but were caught when 
they tried to pawn them.

Charged with attempted rubbery, a Newark, 
N J , man told the judge he had felt an uncontroll
able dee ire to steal ever sine* a horse kicked him in 
the head 38 years ago

There am some couples who never seem to cross 
one another Others you get to know better.

Road maps are not a new idea; the Romans were 
well supplied with them. But there’s no indration 

the Romans could refold them, either.

A Minnesota farmer had his entire chicken flock 
stolen, but it was returned a couple of nights later 
abo £ with two extra hens. There’s a thief wh s 
really chicken-hearted.

FINANCING REARM AM ENT
Financing the arms program will require a tre

mendous sum of m< iney.
It will be up to the ta .payers o f the present

d the 
iks. an 
r the i

far as I am concerned, I | 
have no reservation that, given a 
reasonable amount of time, we can 
develop and will develop a most 
effective defense on the military 
side. 1 know that it is going to be 
done. But on the economic side, 1 
have grave apprehension. I believe 
that the greatest danger and must 
difficult part of our defense , using 
that term in its broader sense, is 
the protection o f the American way 
of living from attacks from within

not without." Alfred I’. Sloan, 
chairman, General Motors Corp.

“ During the hearings before the 
Temporary National Economic 
C' mmittee less than a year ago. the 
thesis was advanced that industrial 
progress in the United States has 
reached its xenith that no fron
tiers are left for business to con- 

! quer that as a consequence ou: 
earlier economic notions about bust 
ne.-s must lie completely revamped.
I am not a believer in any such 
defeatist argument. Unleu we ari 

I to have a complete denarture from 
• the system of private enterprise 
which developed this country and 

j made it the envy of the industrial 
world, I am confident that Ameri
can business, if given a fair chance

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

GOLDEN RULE APPLIE D
Therefore all things whatsoever 

ye would that men should do to you 
do ye even so to them: for this is 
the law and the prophets.

Matthew 7:12.

To do as you would be done by 
is the plain, sure, and undisputed 
rule of morality and justice Lord 
Chesterfield.

Mankind will be God-governed 
in proportion as God’s rule become* 
apparent, the Golden Rule utilized 
and the rights o f man and the lib
erty of conscience held sacred. 
Mary Baker biddy.

Do not make things comfortable 
for yourself in such a way to mak< 
them uncomfortable 
Chinese proverb.

for others •—

all
• •> a r; aro -, warships, rif.es. w j|| continue to develop and

isr
Th

d<sl weapons, and to pay 
aval and military force*, 

»e expense* must .>* borne by the public alone.
Equally important is that part of the cost which 

an be properly borne by private industry. Before 
an airplane can b* built there must lie a factory 
before a battleship’s keel can be laid down there 
must lie a shipyard before a soldier can be issued 
his uniform there must be a tailoring plant to make 
it for him And here is where private money should 
‘•e used to the limit. The commercial lianks have 
pledged their willingness to make loans for defense 
needs So have the investment bankers, whose work 
is to dispose of industrial securities to raise capital 
for plant expansion and to provide operating capital. 
There is no lack o f private saving ready to go to 
work in this country today, to create the tools 
necessary for building American security.

There has been talk of putting government even 
more widely than at present into the business o f pro- 

! viding this capital, through such lending agencies a* 
j the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. Not one 
j cent of government money should be used this man

ner until it has br-n definitely proven that private 
capital for the purpose is unobtainable. Only if 
that is done, can the democratic system he preserv
ed, and the direct coat o f defense to the taxpayers 

j be kept at the lowest possible level.

A people may prefer a free government, but if, 
from indolen e, r carelessness, or cowardice, or 
want o f pi*M:< spirit, they are unequal to the exer
tions nei ew.xry for the pc's.tv  mg it; if they can tie 
deluded Ijy the artifices used to cheat them out of it; 
if by momentary d .«ouaragement, or temporary 
panic, o ’- a fit o f enthusiasm for an individual, they 

j  can lie induced to lay their liberties at the feet even 
j of a great roan, or trust him with powers which en
able him to subvert their institutions; in all these 
eas.s they are more or leas unfit for liberty; and 
though it may lie for their good to have had it even 
for a short time, they are unlikely long to enjoy t.

John Stuart Mill.

A third horn grew on the head of a cow owned 
by J P Glover o f Queenstown. N Y.

The Golden Rule works like gra
vitation C. F. Dole.

ELIG IBILITY EUR 1941 W HEAT 
LOANS

Since 1918, over 200,000 products entirely new 
) to mankind have come from American laboratories

Mahan Funeral 
Home
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PHONE
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P R E S S I N G

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
.. and wash with 

STEAM !

go
forward, that American resource 
and ingenuity will produce new in
vention* and new processes, opci 
ing up new lines of industry ami 
industrial activity; that privati 
capital will be required and will be 
available for the financing of these 
new enterprises, as well as for tak
ing care of the normal growth and 
development of established indus
tries.’ ’ Irving S. Olds, chairman 
United States Steel Corp.

MATTRESS MISSION ARIES
Assistance in setting up the De

partment of Agriculture’s cotton 
mattress demonstration program in 
11 we.-tem states will be given by 
two Texas extension workers with
in the next month.

¿services of Minnie Mae Grubbs, 
district agent in charge o f home 
demonstration activities in 16 nortl 
Texas counties, and Is'ta Bennett, 
county home demonstration agent 
for Mcl<cnnan county, have been 
requested hy the Federal Extensile 
Service in Washington, I>.C Thi 
two will acompany Madge J. Reese 
field agent in charge of home dem 
onstration work in the weaten 
states.

Demonstrations in mattress mak
ing and other assistance will be 
given by the Texas team for Ex
tension workers in Montana, Wash
ington, Oregon, Idaho, California 
’Nevada, Utah, Wyoming, Colorado, 
New Mexico and Arizona.

“ Nickel milk” is one plan by 
which the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, in cooperation 
with local agi-nci<w and farmers 
arranges for milk to lie sold or 
given to newly families at a prior 
they can afford to pay or the com
munity can finance.

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

FROM
D A L L A S .  F O R T  W O R T H  

OKLAHOMA CITY AND 
WICHITA FALLS 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

College Station. A loan has nut 
been offered on the 1941 wheat
crop, but

'Die wheat farmer who is decid
ing how much acreage to plant this 
fall should study the eligibility 
rules for obtaining a loan in 1941 if 
one is offered.

A producer’s share of the wheat 
producixl on a farm will be eli
gible for the loan only if a 1941 
parity payment can be made with 
respect to that share of the wheat 
in accordance with the eligibility 
provisions o f the 1941 parity pay
ment regulations, E. N. Holmgreen, 
state A A A  administrator, said in 
a statement issued from AAA
heaiiquarters.

Which all means that wheat pro
duced will be eligible for a loan if 
none o f the following provisions 
are violated:

(1> T h e  acreage planted to
wheat on the farm is not in excess 
of the wheat aoreage allotment foi 
the farm.

(21 The sum of the acreages of 
wheat and eotton for the farm 
does not exceed the sum of the al
lotments or permitted acreages for 
-uoh crops under the 1941 program.

(3 ) The producer's aggregate
share of the 1941 acreage o f wheat
md cotton on all farms in the coun- 
y does not exceed his aggregate

share of the allotments or permit
ted acreages for such crops under 
the 1941 program on such farms.

(4 ) The produce's aggregate 
share of the 1941 aoreage of cot
ton. wheat, corn, rice and tobacco 
on all farms in which he has an in
terest. wherever situated, does not 
exceed his aggregate share of the 
allotment or permitted acreage for 
such commodity under the 1941 
program for such farm to such an 
extent as to offset substantially the 
performance on the farm with re
spect to which the loan might 
otherwise be- made.

Eligibility for parity payments 
will be determined early in 1941, 
the administrator said, and, since 
those eligible for parity payments 
will lie eligible for loans, only one 
determination of eligibility need be 
made.

The announcement of these eli
gibility rules does not in any way 
constitute an announcement o f a 
loan on the 1941 crop, Holmgreen 
pointed out. The statement was is
sued us a .protective measure for 
the producers so that they might 
plan their farming operations in 
order to he eligible for a loan if 
one is offored.

A well-known attorney was lec
turing his office boy continuously, 
whether he needed it or not. One 
day he chanced to hear the fo l
lowing conversation between the 
boy and the one employed in the 
next-door office.

“ How much does your chief pay 
you” "  asked the latter.

“ I get $1500 a year. Five dol
lars a week in cash and the rest 
in legal advice."

Judge: “ Now, John, did you have 
an assistant when you committed 
that hurglary7"

John: rt.Vaw, suh, boss. I never 
makes enough to hire a helper.

A man from California was visi
ting an old friend in Floridu. In 
the garden stood a young orange 
tree.

Said the California man “ Now- 
out in my state we grow a tree 
that size in about a year.’

Said the Florida man, “ Well, I 
can’t say for sure, but I don't think 
that tree was there yesterday."

“ Why, Bridget, how did you get 
-uch beautiful scallops in the edge 
of the mince pie?”

“ T w a s  aisy to do. I just runs 
my false uppers around it."

One half million farm families 
in the United States are going to 
eat their own home-grown, quick- 
frozen foods this winter because of 
cold storage lockers.

Negro farm families constitute 
12.fi per cent of all American farm- 
operators, acording to a new US 
DA publication called “ The Negro 
In American Agriculture.’

Chutney is a sweet-sour relish 
usually made from peaches or ap
ples, acording to the Bureau u 
1 Ionic Economics. 1

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
n bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money buck.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WASHING & LUBRICATION 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasoline
llavolinc and Texaco Oils

Flats Fixed
r ilO N K  53-It

V. E. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station

PH ILL-U P W ITH

PH ILLIPS  66
Gasoline and Oils 

The worlds finest fuel for your 
motor.

Washing and Greasing— 
l.e* Tires and Tubes

Edwards ‘fit»’ Station
AT ISBELL MOTORS

W H Y . . .
. . . Eat at home, when you can 

eat out for le.ss money?

Always a good

Sunday dinner w w v

C OA T E S  CAF E

The Correct Change. Always. . .

D. P. Morgan Phone UK

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience o f a checking account is pretty 

well known. Hut the fact that paying by check is really 
considered economical is not so well known. You will 
be interested in knowing the details of this nervke. We 
will be glad to explain it to you.

The First National Bank in Munday
 ̂ Moodier Depositor*’ Insurance Corporation

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are prepart'd to handle 
palters on 1938, 39 and 40 model
cars.
Interest rate on new cars 5 per 
rent.

JONES & EILAND
Monday, Texas

Fidelia

Moy lette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday N at’l Farm  
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM  AND  RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

n V

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

IT S‘ MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Kexall Drug: Store
•  YA R D LK Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SH KAFFER ’S
• R C A
•  ZENITH

r

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

— Office Hour«—

8 to 12 A M. 
t  to 9 P.M.

First National Bank Building 
Monday. Texas
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Cotton-Concrete Roofing

Kveryone as back in .school Mon
day to continue his work where he 
left off when school closed for cot
tonpicking. Since then the super
intendent and trustees have been 
very busy improving our school.

The typing room has been equip
ped with desks and chairs of which 
the juniors are very proud.

The old familiar water pump 
has been removed and an auto
matic pump is being installed and 
water piped into the building. The 
now system is not only more con
venient but more sanitary.

SENIOR REPORT

After being out for several weeks 
everyone returned to school for the 

.long session with the determination
work hard.
We are proud of the new water 

system and of the typewriter tables 
and chairs.

Now that we are back in school 
^the Seniors can boast o f their rot- 
*tonpulling ability.

Your reporter questioned them 
about their cottonpulling and was 
surprised to find that Geneva 
W ilde, a Senior girl, had the honor 
o f pulling the most in one day, 
which was 6*15 pounds.

Albert is tall in statue but in 
cottonpulling he is not so large. 
Cletus said, “ One »lay I pulled 500 
pounds in a day and a half."

JUNIOR KURORT
The Juniors haven’t lout their 

determination to work hard during 
the entire year.

We are very proud of our new 
typewriter desks and typing room. 
It seems that the Juniors didn't ' 
forget a great deal about typing.

Our review of geometry reveal
ed that we didn’t forget too much : 
during cottonpicking.

Speaking o f cottonpicking re
minds your reporter of the Jun
ior quiz on their picking skill. Joe 
tops the list with 455 pounds for 
one day. Florine isn’t proud that 
she •« in the cellar in the cotton-

V i  * _____________

DANCE
Hilly’s Melody Five

10— ARTISTS— 10

TUNAS’ NO. 1 BAND 

NK XT W E I), NOV. 20th

T H E  P A  D I O
Stamford, Texas

SOPHOMORE NEWS

School opened Monday morning 
and moat o f the Sophs are glad that 
it did. All of our classmates came 
back to school for the fall and 
winter term.

W’e are having a little trouble 
remembering the things we had 
in our books before summer school 
was over. But our teachers say 
we are doing pretty good, for as 
long u holiday as we had.

We Wonder Why . . .
Theresia didn’ t want school to 

start.
The boys are so noisy.
ELsie had no seat during study 

periods.
Calvin was so mischievous Tues

day morning.

tirade School News
As cottonpicking season is now 

over we have started our fall term 
of school and we think that every
one is glad, after being in the cot- 
lonpatch during the past seven I 
weeks. Everyone was present with 
the exception of I.eKoy Moer.

The first day o f school was the 
beginning o f our volleyball season. 
Our first game was with the sixth 
grade girls. We beat them 15 
to 3.

Rose Meary earned $30 during 
the seven weeks o f vacation.

Cleo is dressing up.
Charles is always complaining.
Herbert always has to be called 

down during classes.
Walter is always watching some

one to the side of him.
Rose Marie looks good with her 

new permanent.
Magdalen wanted boots for 

school.
Ruth is always so quiet, even 

during recess.
Magdalene likes San Antonio 

Rose.
Harold had to have a bicycle.
Man-in is always combing his 

hair.
Alvin is always working so hard.
Johnny R. always in mischief.
Raymond likes to read “ Jim 

Davis."
Johnny F. is always laughing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell and 
son, Dick, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Harrell visited relatives in Anson 
last Monday.

Significant of the progress of cotton in the construction Industry
«re the first cotton-concrete shingles applied on • roof in Jackson, 
Miss. Invented by a Columbus, Miss., cotton planter, they are mad« as 
they are applied, on the job. Reports from a largo construction material 
laboratory to the National Cotton Council are that the cotton-concrct* 
hingles have been successfully subjected to accelerated weather tests 

of up to a hundred years. Experiments are now ut der way to adapt 
the same material for use as a bath room tile. Commercial production 
of the roofing shingle already is under way.

N e w s  From Weinert
o

\<>< YTIONAL AGRICULTURE 
TEACHER A T  K. U. SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Mahan and E. H. 
Bauman attended the Texas Tech- 

! J entenary football game in Lub- 
j bock last Monday and visited a 
| while with Willard Bauman, who 
I is a student in Tech.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sullivan, ac
companied by three members of 
the Weinert chapter o f Future 
Farmers of America, C. A. Thomas, 
Jr., Phillip Cadenhead and Roderick 
Duff, are in Kansas City attending 
the national convention of Future 
Parmer* of America. The conven
tion will last three day», beginning 
'Monday, and will Ik - held in con
nection with the American Royal 
IJvesotck Shot»- in Kansas City.

ATTEND METHODIST
CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT

Among those who visited at the 
Methodist church Sunday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edward» 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stout and children and Mrs. VV. M. 
Ford of Union Chapel and Rev. and 
•Mr». D. A. Ross’ son» and their 
wives, as follows: Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Ross and little son of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ros» of 
Haskell. Mr. John Allen, band 
teacher o f the Weinert high school, 
sang a special with Mrs. I va 1'aim
er as accompanist.

Rev. Ross preached hi» last ser
mon before leaving for Pampa 
Friday to attend the Northwest 
Texas Conference, which meets 
there November 15-19. Mrs. Ross 
will accompany him.

Mr. Bob Edwards, delegate from 
the Union Chapel-Woinert chunrh- 
■ -, will also attend.

Mrs. Everett Medley is quite 
*.ck at her home here.

Mrs. Bevel and Mrs. Merchant 
of the Giliam community >»ere in 
Weinert Thursday.

Mr. Ernest Griffith was in Miner
al Wells Sunday. Mr». Griffith, 
who has been there for quite a 
while, returned home with him.

.Mrs. H. E. Monke and M s  
Beatrice Weinert were shopping 
in Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. Payne Mattox, delegate to 
the state convention of women's 
clulw in Austin, left Tuesday morn
ing to attend. The convention will 
lie in session from N v. 11-15.

h i i m ; p e o p l e  h o m e
FOR ARMISTICE DAY

Misses Ruby Rainey and Maurine 
Me Beth, and Frank Cadenhead 
spent the week end with their par
ents. They returned to their 
studies in Hardin-^ininiouns Uni
versity on Monday.
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Make 
S? Your 

Home

N

L A U G H
At Old Man Winter

We have a stove for every type of home . . . Gas burn
ing stoves for homes where there's butane or natural 
gas . . . Coal-, wood- or Kerosene-burning stoves for 
the home that uses this type of fuel. Get our prices 
today.

We ulso have stove pipe, elbows, dampers, and other 
accessories.

4 new Linoleum rug instulled in your home will help 
keep it warm . . . make it easier to heat thus Winter. 
See our new patterns.

Get your hunting supplies here! It's open season on 
waterfowl and wild game.

Guinn Hardware Co.
“ TOUR NEEDS CHEERFULLY SUPPLIED "
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Leon Marsh of the CCC camp at 
Fort Griffin spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Frisl Monke were 
called to the bedside o f her moth
er, Sunday, who is dangerously ill 
at her home near Vernon. Mr.
Monke returned home Monday, 
and Mrs. Monke remained for a 
several days visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Wink and 
son, and Mrs. Curry and son of ; ed from 
Cusco, spent several days with Mrs. I Carlsbad 
Curry’s brother, Mr. Ceci 
and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Monke vis
ited friends in Cisco Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Guests in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. D. A. Ross for the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ross and 
son of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ross o f Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. U cy  O. Finley and 
family of Hale Center were guests 
•Sunday of Mrs. Finley’s mother. 
Mr*. J. M. Williams and Miss Jew 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ingram and 
little daughter of Hefner vi-.ted 
iriemls hen* Armistice Day.

Miss Alice Palmer, teacher in 
the Sunset school in Knox county, 
spent the week end with her moth
er, Mrs. Iva Palmer.

Miss Pauline Duff spent the week 
end with her parent», Superitendent 
and Mrs. I. J. Duff. Pauline us a 
teacher in the Paint Creek school.

(Mr. and Mrs. Tony Goble and lit
tle daughter Ann, of Lamesa were 
in town Sunday.

J im* Ay cock of Menard, a farm
er husim -.* man of Weinert, was 
tranaacting business here Tuesday.

Mr. Ike Furrh has returned to 
Weinert after several weeks spent 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson ami 
sons. Jack and Russel, have return- 

an interesting trip to 
Cavern. They returned 

Jones, I by way of Pecos and Abilene, where 
I they visited her son. W. T., who is 
a student in Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Phine of 
Olney were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruton 
ami family.

H. Weinert was a business visitor 
in Haskell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newton were 
shopping in Haskell Wednesday.

Mrs. Cedric Harrison of Seymour 
visited friends in Weinert Satur
day.

Wallace Sanders, prominent Has
kell attorney, was in Weinert Wed
nesday.

B. A. Burgess, Misses LaVerne 
Burges* and Bill Webb, spent sev
eral days last week in Lubbock and 
LevelJand with relatives.

Beri Bruton transacted business 
in Haskell Tuesday.

Douglas Freeman, son of Mr. 
Freeman, who manages the Wein
ert Gin Co. plant, ami his parents 
left Wednesday for San Antonio, 
where he will enter Kelly Field for 
aviation training.

Mrs. H. F. Monke and Miss Jew 
W;Hiatus transacted business in 
Haskell Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius (Babe) Ben
nett are the proud parents of a 
little daughter, born October 31. 
She ha* been named Reda Mae.

Mrs. J. W. Lisles and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramon Lisles spent Sunday in 
'teuton, guest* of Miss Aletha 
Lisles, a student in Nort Texas 
.State Teachers College.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

II \s MEETING

On Monday, November 11, at 2 
p.m., eleven memlx-rs of the Wo
men’s Society of Christian SeKice 
met at the Methodist church for i 
the yearbok program “ Sharing the j 
Message," with Mrs. J W. Medley j 
as director. Mrs. H. Weinert gave , 
the topic “ Investing our Heritage 
in Personal Evangelism.” She told I 
the story o f John Wesley, who rode | 
a horse 250,000 miles in England, 
in his zeal o f Christianise the 
c untry in which he lived. We also i 
have received an inheritance from 
the founders of our Woman’s Mis
sionary work. Mrs. J*. F. Weinert 
told of our present-day heritage i 
aground the world. She told of 
the work being done in China, Ja- 
pan, Korea, India, Brazil, Africa, j  
Cuba and the homeland by the! 
Methodist missionaries. Mrs. Fred 
Trice told how we of today may 
invest the heritage. Mr*, p. J. J.,s- 
*elet dismissed with prayer, after 
singing the song, “ What A Friend 1 
Me Have in ,Ie*us,’ played by Mrs. 
Marsh. Prayer was led by Mrs. 
V. P. Terrell and a brief business 
-i ssion was conducted by the pres- i 
ident.

Those present were: Mines. H \. 
Marsh, Cecil Jones, Josie Trice, : 
Fred Trice, Frank Ford, J. W. 
Medley, V. P. Terrell, P. Weinert. 
H. Weinert, G. L. Walker and P. 
J. Josselet.

FOOTBALL GAME AT Kl LL

A ll football fans, including the 
school band went to Rule »n Arm
istice day to watch the game be
tween Weinert and Rule, which re-

sulted in Weinert’s defeat, Rule
winning 37-7.

P.-T.A. BUSINESS MEETING

Mrs. Vern Derr, president o f the 
Weinert Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, presided for a business meet
ing in the high school building on 
Thursday, November 7 at 3 o’clock. 
The lovely yearbooks which were 
made by Mrs. H. T. Sullivan and 
distributed to the members pres
ent, are work of art.

Mr. P. V. Perrin, treasvrrr, re
ported 102 members secured in the 
recent membership drive, Mrs. 
Arlos Weaver was instructed to 
bring an appropriate p.cture for 
the freshman room, they having 
secured the largest number of 
members during the drive. Mrs. 
T. L. Hawkins, finance chairman, 
reported that plans weie being 
made for a negr minstrel which 
will be given at an early date at 
the high school auditorium. There 
were 1» members present f«*r the 
meeting.

Watch for the date of the min
strel. * "  .

CLUB ENTERTAINS

Want Ads Mill Pay In The Times

The Werinert Matrons Club was
hostess for a forty-two party at the 
high school auditorium Tuesday 
night, Noverrlber 7. Each member 
was responsible for a table and 
refreshments, having sold tickets 
to the players. Coffe and pie was 
served at the conclusion of the 
games.

There were ten tables present,
despite the steady downpour of 
rain.

Mattson Downs 
Knox City, .12-12 

On Last Friday
The Haskell county six-man foot

ball team at Mattson, who are de
fending champions o f District 19, 
took the Knox City Greyhounds 
into camp by a score o f 32 to 12 
last Friday afternoon at Knox City. 
The teams played on a muddy field.

Mattson scored first, but Knox 
City came back to run over two 
markers to lead by a 12 to 6 ¿core. 
Mattson soon regained the lead 
by long passes from Newton to 
Ma .*■ ie to lead at the close o f tha 
half, 18 to 12.

*V «V .V «V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V  .V .V .1V.V.*. V . '.V .V .W

Evidence of
j S a t i s f a c t i o n
•

| I.- in-*t shown by cooperation. Our many satisfied
1 a-. i*ig our -alcsmen, and
1 who bring their relatives and friends to our office

for u* to write applications for them, is unquestion-
! rd proof of friendship arid satisfaction. We fully
j appreciate thi* evidence.
a
I •  Our records show that leas than half of all Mor-
; which oi ly death claims can be
! paid) l ia s  bet n paid out on death claims since be-
; Octob* w loch is a
• record that i- eldom reached in the Insurance
! Field.
■

j Di li CAItEFl L  METHOD . . .
•

; . . .  if invi. tigation of applications before assuming
j ru<ks, is a Safety Valve for your future security.
I Our rate* (which are a.* l<»w a* safety will permit)
| «w h o  nwiti*
1 gate rarefull.v.
e 
m
‘ If >ou have relative» or friends who are not with
; us. they will appreciate »our interest in and for
1 their security. Write names and mail to us by
; postal card, and we will return your postage.

! Ideal Security Life Insurance Co.,
• *
j W. H. LITTLEFIELD , Sec.-Treas.
• Box 3<M> ANSON, TEXAS Phone 3731
! REPRESENTATIVES—
! J. M. L ITTLE FIE LD  and S. W. HOLLAND, H ASKELL

• ............ . ,,,A ,,,,V A V / / W A ,.V A V ,V .V A V W .V W A

Figure the Price
Figure the Features Figure the Savings
AND YOULL BUY CHEVROLET!

7

M U N D A Y
THURSDAY, NOV. 21

Auspices Munday Fire Department

DAILEY BROS.
HIGH CLASS MOIIKRN

CIRCUS
Presenting Many Senational feature! for the first time in Tex**. 
including international stars in unusual novelty stunt*.

Making a Show hat is Very Different.
Surprise after surprise , . . Thrill uimn thrill.

YOUTH AND HI VI IV IN V SERIES OF KI CKI.KSS l>l ED-i 

Abundance of ch an comedy by famous circu* clowns 

NEVER BEFORE SO MUC H FOR THE MONEY

Twice Daily—2 and 8 p.m. under 
Rainproof ( ’anvils.

Great Amusement Bargain . . . Extremely Popular Price»

V V ^ V A V V V . N V A V A V A V . ' . V W . V W . V . ' . V W / . V A V

P r i c e  I t  i m p o r t a n t ,  o f  

cou rte  . . . But most im- , 

p o r tan t  o f  oil it w h a t  you 

g e t  fo r  the  price . . . Your 

ow n  e y e t  and your ow n  

t e i t t  will tell you tha t  yo u  

g e t  the  highuat qua lity  in the  

l o w e t t  price fie ld  w h en  you  g e t  

a n e w  C h ev ro le t  . . . That ’ s w h y  

p e o p l e  h a v e  g i v e n  C h e v r o l e t  

l e a d e r s h i p  in m o t o r  ca r  t a l e t  

fo r  nine o f  the la tt  ten  y e a r t !

cm «MUCH 
CMS TUN mm-YWUCMIK

CNIMWUT!

CKHMfT

1 90H.R ENGINE
CONCEALED 
SAFETY STEPS
VACUUM-POWER SHIFT
AT WQ EXTMA COST

BODY BY FISNER
wrm utwsmi rvAAtrroe

- ,  uOlUINE KNEFAC110N 
* >  BOXARMI) FRAME

HUI RSMIR NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION

TIPTOE MATIC CLUTCH

M? CM M 3 CM

NONO
NO

f t

NONO
NONO

I _

NONO
NONO
NONO
NONO

ONLY CNlVXOitT
NAS AU m SS QUALITY YS A W m

Again CHEVROLET'S TH EliADER!

MOORE CHEVROLET
Munday, Texas

I
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Louis Fineannon, 
Bonnie Faye Pollock 
Marry Saturday

Loui.« I ’ , cannon ami Muss Bonnie 
Far i ll-.vlt were united in mar- 
riair • last Saturday evening, No- 
venilier 9, at nine o'clock in the

Reagan, C. M. Thompson, T. M.
Busby, and the hostess.

Sunset Club 
Has Achievement 
Day Program

One of the most interesting 
I meetings of the year was held on 
| Tuesday afternoon, November 12,
in the home of Mrs. Weldon Floyd 

! when the Sunset club entertained 
! the Union Grove club at an achieve
ment program.

Eighteen members and visitors
M__ . — . . • . i enjo\ed the games, contests, etc.,Ihmglas Busby, son of Mr. anil J./ , , , . , .

,, ,, / , until five oclock, when pumpkinMrs. 1. M. Busby of Munday, ami . . ... , , ,
,, . . i u. <• pte, topped with whipped cream.Miss Luc\ Ann Morris, daughter of * ! '*  *

and coffee were served.

Lucy Morris And 
Douglas Busby 
Wed at Rule

Vlr. and Mrs. C. V. Morris Rule,
home o f Rev. J. R. Raich. pastor wore united in mariage last Sun-
<xf the Seymour Baptist church. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Helen Brown and Boyd M»H>re, both 
o f Munday.

The bride wore a lovely dress of 
blue velvet with black accessories.

Mrs. Fi ncannon is the daughter 
o>f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pollock of 
Munday, and the bridegroom is th 
»on o f Mr. «md Mrs. P. F Fine an
nua of the Hood comniUTiity.

H ie  young couple are making 
their home here.

Munday Study 
Club in Meeting 
On November Sth

The house was artistically dec
orated with cut flowers. The 
Thanksgiving motif was carried 
out in turkey, pumpkins and pil
grim hat plate favors, and corsages 
of pompom chrysanthemums were 
given to the guests.

day morning at eight o’clock at the 
home of the bride's parents. Rev.
C. A. Powell, pastor of the Rule 
Baptist chunrh, read the marriage 
ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage ________ _________
by her brother, John l .  Morris.)
Mi - M.irg Lott wa bridesmaid, 1 ). 1*,. H o l d C l ’ , J l\ ,

!!' Miss Mary Phillii 
man. | Marry at Denton

Following the ceremony and th e , * _______
wedding breakfast, the couple left 
on a short trip to Wichita Falls.
Fort Worth arid other points. They 
will make their home on the Busby 
farm near Munday.

Mrs. Busby is a member o f one 
of Rule's well known families and

not possess the virulence of peak 1 advice, 
influenza epidemics, though their 
seriousness by no moans should no 
discounted by this fact. The more 
common form of attack involves an 
onset with symptoms similar to 
the ordinary cold or sore throat, 
the acute stage characterized by

\\ bile a reasonable application of
these suggestions is no guarantee | 
against acquiring one o f the prev- ] 
alent respiratory ailments, it will 
go a long way in that direction. 
Indeed, individual coperation is the I 
most potent weapon with which to |

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

fever, weakness, generalized ach- fight influenza and the common 
ing, coughing, and the convalescent cold, 
period.

The termination o f acute symp
toms does not indicate complete re
covery. Many persons, believing 
this to be true, have prematurely 
returned to their daily routine only 
to suffer a relajise. Others plod 
along in a weakened state, harbor 
a sub-acute cold, and by continuing 
to lower their resistance invite pro
longed trouble.

Persons under a physician’s care 
will be properly advised as to con-

Rule Trounces 
Weinert Team

!>. K. Holder, Jr., and Mis- Mary

As a highlight of Rule’s Armis
tice day celebration, the Rule Bob
cats marched easily over the Wein
ert class B Bulldogs last Monday 
afternoon. It was a non-conference 
game which was highlighted by 

\aleseent care. The great danger) ¡ol,K nllvs, The score was 37 to 7. 
lies with those who treat their The Bobcats made three touch- 
•V. lds”  themselves, and return to Jowns ¡„  the first half. One of 
their duties too soon. them came when Townsend intcr-

On the preventive side, the gen- cepted a pas and scampered the 
oral rules against acquiring con- remaining 50 yards to pay dirt. In 
tagions o f this type or applicable, the third quarter Townsend pa sed
The thoughtful person will follow 
them as closely as personal c >ndi- 
tions permit: (1 ) avoid crowds; 
( )  so far as possible, avoid close 
personal contuc: with those al-

yards to Casey for a score. 
Weinert's tally came when a 

Bulldog back broke loose around 
1* ft end and ran 60 yards throm h 
Bohcats tackier*.

Ph ilips, ho'.h well known in Knox J ready ill; (3 ) w.&li hands before

............ I was popular in social circles of
A program devoted to New Vor . ■ ,,4t . ty Mr Bus y i« a member

Oity and New York State were th' 
t*y>ics for discussion when the Mun
day Study Club met on Friday, No
vember 8th. at the club house.

Mrs. R. B. Harrell told of sights 
in New York State. Mrs. H igh 
Beaty gave a brief discussion of 
ONMHriek Village ami the east 
aide <«f Now York City was r.- 
luted by Mrs. Helen von Baumann

of one ..f Knox county s pioneer 
families.

Attending the wedding from 
Munday were Mr. and Mrs. T  M. 
Busby, George Hammock, and Mr. 
and Mrs T. R. Busby.

Dorcas Class Has 
Meeting Recently

Members present were Mine». W , , ,
L. Barber, H. F. Barnes, Hugh lid  I i l ’OCK H O l l i e  
Beaty, R. B. Bowden, Fred S. ■
Broach. R. B. Harrell, Chandler The l*orras Class met recently in q  j..
Hughea, M. H. Reeves, Helen von the home of Mr». A. C. Brock in a
Baumann. W. R. Bryant, and Gene tonal meeting. Ihiring the social
Harrell. hour refrezhments o f cake and

i ,i — ------------  punch were served to the follow-
V IS IT  IN  OKLAHOM A 1!1K

Sied Waheed and family, Jimmie Mines. A. U. Hathawiy. Ben ^___ ^ ........
Bilman and fkm.ly and George , Guinn. Addie Uyne. Bill 9V ‘ " ’ | home in Munday'  Mrs. Holder wi
Salem viaited friends and relative» Gibbins. J. O. Bowden, J. J. Kee , continui. t.-^-hing at Sunset, whil
in Man gum and Flk City, okla.. Heath. L L  Kegley, C. K. 1 a rk .- 
ever the Armiatice holiday. ' C. B. Armstrong. J Shaw, C. A.

county, were united in marriage 
last Sunday at Denton, in a beau
tiful ceremony held at the chapel 
on the campus of T.S.C.W. l>r. 
Mayes, Methodist minister, per
formed the ceremony at three 
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Attending the bride as brides
maid was her sister. Miss Annette 
Phillips, and Winston Blacklock 
acted as best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Holder, Sr., of Munday also 
were present for the wedding, 

i The bride is a daughter o f Mr. 
¡and Mrs. T. 1.. Phillips o f lienton.
| She is a graduate of T.S.C.W., and 
I is instructor in the home economics | 
department of the Sunset Consoli- i 

¡dated Rural High School.
Mr. Holder, son uf Mr. and Mrs. j 

Holder, Sr., was reared in ! 
Munday and is well known here, j 
He graduated fr  m Munday High 
School in 1937, and attended A. and 
M. College and llardin-Simmons 
University for a year each.

The young couple will make their
il

eating; (4 ) keep bodily resistance Smith: “ But if a person is on 
high by avoiding damp feet and his hands and knees in the middle 
drafts hy moderate eating, by o f the road, does that prove he is 
obtaining adequate rest and sleep, drunk?”
and by keeping the alimentary sys- Cop: “ No, it doesn’t, hut you 
tern regular; (5 ) upon the first were trying to roll up the white 
sign o f illness send for your family line." 
physician and implicitly follow his

.illll!l!l!llllll!lllllllllllll!lllll!llll!i>-

Mr. Holder will tie associated with 
his father in the grocery business 
here.

F armers:
O F  T H I S  S E C T I O N
We have * limited supply of Early 

Black hull Seed Wheat.

Very little seed of this variety left. 
See us AT ON CK!

In  th e  m a r k e t  e v e r y  d a y  

f o r  a n y  k i n d  o f  tc ra in  . . .

GRAHAM MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
JACK MAYES, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

Surveys Made
On Irrigation

A representative o f the Reclam- ■ 
ation Service, with office« in Abi
lene, has been conducting some 
detailed surveys and investigations ! 
regarding the posihility o f estab- I 
!..*h u irrigat'd district n Knox 
county in connection with the pro
posed dam site located on the Hraz- 1 

R .'cr at Double Mountain, just, 
over the line in Stonewall county, i 

« unty Agent Walter Hire as 
« >. .od in -up ij mg siim*1 of the de
tailed information, and stated rep
resentative* may desire to do fur
ther investigating in the near fu
ture. Every farmer should render 
every assistance possible.

Should the survey justify, a dam I 
may be constructed which would ! 
certainly be a big improvement for 
Knox c >unty landowners.

Munday, Texas 

Friday Only, Nov. 45th

iY Great Western Thriller . . .

“The Ranker and 
the l*ady”

featuring Roy Roger», mid Jac
queline Wells. Also chapter 12 
of "Dick Tracy's <r-Mcn and
comedy.

-----• ------
Saturday Night Only. Nov. 16

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

“C harlie Chan at the 
W ax Museum”

with Sidney Toler . xml

Charles Starrett in

“Thundering
Frontier”

with the Sons of the 
Also comedy.

Pione

Weekly Healthm
M.H., State Health Officer 
Issued by |Zr. Geo. W. Co*, 

of Texas

-  Ì

Eliminate Waste
WITH A

CASE
Hammer Mill

Price $ 1 2 0
Utilize home-grown feeds and rcdqce outlay for 

feed.

Balance the ration . . . you can control mixing of 

youT feeds.

Bavos freight and handling charges on commercial 

feed*.

Grind small grain, ear com and roughage.

M AK E MORE PROFIT . . .
Grind when, where and how you please, eliminate 
nauling to and from custom mill. Increase value of 
home feed. See it today, and have ua show you its 
advantages.

Isbell Motor Co.
J. I. CASE DEALER 

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Austin, Texas. Prevalence o f in- 
flurnze in Texas increased 89 per 

; cent in the four-week period end-
• g November 9 over the previous
; : month’s eases, according to Dr. 
! W Cox, State Health Of-
| ! ficer.
; Doctor Cox pomtis) out that the 
1 present prevalence of cold* and 
; t ore serious affection* of the up- 
; per respiratory tract place« a def-
• I inlta responsibility q  on the pub 
j lie. Mas* control measures are not 
; particularly adaptable to this proh- 
■ Km. However, personal concern, 
; both for oneself ami for others, 
; j can do much if not to reduce the

number o f infection*, at least to 
j effect the individual’s satisfactory 
; recovery.
I In the current prevalence the 
I influen-a case«, -while scattered 
; over wide areas o f the state, do

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 17-lS

When they meet look out for 
trouble . . . George Raft tangles 
with Ann ¡Sheridan and takes 
Humphrey Bogart in . . .

“The Drive by 
Night”

Also news and cartoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A nielle Spelee 
were visitors in Wichita Falls las: 
Monday.

A Want Ad in l he Times Pays

O N  W I N T E R  ( J O C D S

The Kuonomy Store is giving you values 
that make it profitable for you to trade 
here. Here are a few of our many bar
gains . .  .

Cotton Part Wool

Double Blanket Double Blanket

8  B e $ 1 . 5 9

Good Heavy Long Horn

COMFORT JUSTIN BOOTS
size 72 X 84 All «izo*, close out

$ 2 , 4 9 $ 9 , 9 5

Economy Store
JIMMIE SILM AN , Mgr.

Tuesday and W edneeday, 
November 19 and 20

The Spectacular Musical Extrav
aganza Two Continents Have 
Been Waiting for . . .

“Down Argentine 
W ay”

in Technicolor, Don Ameche, 
Betty Grable and Carmen Mi
randa. Also comedy.

Thursday Night Only, Nov. 21

BARGAIN NIGHT—  lOc-l.'.c

Mystery Thrill« in a love nest. 
Robert Montgomery in

“Haunted
Honeymoon”

with Constance Cuming*, 
comedy.

Also

TL

ÛddL ¿Cd w -£ o aL  Q o L fv

. ? ÇhaÂm . la  tyouA , dfonuL.
f »  «W  «fl
t* l«r «o r  H it» b » an

5 HM*
i qy«Hw< tel» «mnK kl ,.•>«») 

i f  M  M »U  o«

11 60
8 »  MO.

W-fk I*flv M M-.m
M a  HM* * .  C .I. 
• ra . • Val.« Clv,Mÿ 
SaMclScatlaar ZHA 
CraSO taawi'waeerts

At present low building null and easy builRft 
pnm.ni tern-, no one need* to have .a drib, out- 
i/ daic borne int.-rior C ameron't offer many home 
color *t- ling and modero-rati<»n sogtestion* »hiih 
will will lauri style sod colorful durra to your 
home. A modernised, beautiful home is a happier, 
spirit lifting home. Don't deny yourself she 
economical beauty of these Cameron home style 
suggestions.

S t ?  Your Nearoti

E R O N  S T O R E
Largasi Psisf Ktfsifsrs Is ft*

'I've got a bone to 
pick with you"

she said

I  hail an idea w hat was coming, 
hut I never hatted an eye.

“ I understand, Mr. Electric 
I.ight man,” she said, “ that you’ve 
been saying electric rates have 
been cut.”

“ Right,” 1 said,“ in fact,electric 
rates have been cut about 50% in 
the last ten years.”

“ Ha,” she tried, “ then maybe 
you can tell me why my electric 
bill runs higher now than it used 
to.”

“ Ves, madam,” I said, “ I can. 
Mine runs higher, too, and so, no 
doubt, does most everybody’s in 
tow n. You see, all of us are using a 
whole lot more electricity now than 
we used to. l  ake your own case 
I ’ll bet you’ve got a vacuum clean
er, a radio, an iron, maybe you’re 
using those bigger and better light 
bulbs, and maybe you’ve got an 
electric ice box. The point is, you’re 
probably using three or four times 
the electricity you did ten years

I* •ago!
“ I Immmm,” she said, “ I hadn't 

thought of that.”

“ Few people do think of that,
I said, "and here’s another thing 
- our customers not only get tw ice 
as much electricity for their money

—they get better service. We’ve 
got two and three plants on the 
line that brings electricity to your 
very house, so in case something 
happens in one point your service 
won’t be crippled.”

“ Dear me,” she said, “ I never 
knew- that either.”

“ And what does it cost?" I went 
on. “ About a dime a day for most 
of our customers. T hink of that — 
the convenience of electricity for 
less than most men spend on ciga
rettes.”

1 could see she w as beginning to 
wilt, so 1 signed oH’ with- “ You 
not only get twice as much for 
your money, hut you cut your own 
ratcevery time you use more. With 
our modern electric rates it’s auto
matic the more you use the lower 
the price.”

She fished in her hag for her 
handkerchief and 1 thought may
be my oratory had moved her to  

fears! But she grinned and waved 
the handkerchief -

‘TTag of truce,”  she cried. “ I 
give up- electricity h  a bargain 
all right.”

Itu u ie a Neta Bu4¿+teAA
j&TO  WEST TEXAS

■ • -454« X u r iA
Ö fXpCL\tu*U¿4¡

WestTexas Utilities
Compai;?
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A Cappella Choir of H.-S.U. to Appear Here

TW
)■

then carefully measure their acres
in order to avoid any •verplanting. 
The state A A A  committee has rul
ed that each individual farmer must 
pay for any reeheck measuring 
done on his farm due to overplant- 

I in/. This charge has been set at 
I 52 per trip.

Overplanting necessitates at l< ast 
two trips to every farm, which is

(.' necessary if every farmer will 
.»Sunt within his allotted acreage.

The Knox county A AA  opposed 
, the ud"plion o f the above ruling. 
I but the practice had been abused 

in certain sections o f the state, 
which brought about the ruling.

In this connection, farmers de
siring to plant a mixture for graz
ing or harvest should mix their

F. V, Williams, Billy Cooper and 
Wade Mahari.

A t the close o f the contest a 
feed will be given for club members

and their wives, with the
side serving the winners, 
teat is exported to create
terest in the lucal dub.

heal on a 50-!50 banis with
alloy or rye. a the mb
•ceste* out, leav ing only the w
16 acreagì? w ill lai claaiflei
h»*at, and unb the: farm h
h» at allot)men t a pcnalty wi

>1 agt arm. F

N O T I C E . . .
Mrs. Walton is closing her -tudto in Munda> in llie next ID days. 
Stating Tuesday, November 15, and continuing thru November 
24 her special pclosing prices:
ONE BEAI T IF I IL ETC H l'R A FT  
REGULAR $3.00 FHOTO ________________

IB B  FF  »  X 10 SII.K 
OIF FAI NT! NOS FOB

H \ lb TAPESTRY H A M » FAINTED  
It Ft, I |.AB (á.liu K ACTI

A photo is the rro..' appreciated gift f
apointment now for Sunday.

2 FOB

ir Chris

$1.50
$5.00
$500
linns. Make aa

W A L T O N ’S STUDIO
M l N I »  A Y .  T E X A S

m MwmmacammmmBmmam

Hardin-Sininions University’s A turium Monday morning at 11:00 
Cappella choir, a 50-n»cinber or- o’clock.
ganization now on a week’s tour The choir, appearing in 2d coni, 
to fill engagements in West Texas munitics while on tour, and be- 
eitie* and towns, will appear in con- ginning its trip h me with the 
cert here in the high school audi- (Munday appearance,

_  . . " I  have several ideas,”  said th.
That a certain young man is

wise beyond his years was proved " » " •  wlth a * ”»**■_ ‘ Th*
when he paused before answering only trouble is that I hesitate to 
a widow who asked him to guess make you ten years younger on ae- 
her age. count o f your looks or ten y< ar«

“ You must have some idea," she older on account o f your intelli- 
said. I gence.”

Wichita Falls engagements over 7 1
the week-end, is under the direc- F. 
tion of Mrs. Is*Ia Grbson Deaton, gran 
H-^SU voice department head. girls

Other M onlay engagements in- rev? 
following » lude llu k< II at 2:00 and Buie at body

I

! Ì . ............. - . ¿ i T i - i

< 3

FOB SALE  New and used sewing 
machines und vacuum cleaners, 
priced at $5.00 up. We also repair 
any rnukc and have machines and 
vacuum cleaners for rent. Singer 
Sewing Machine Agency, J. T. Gor- 
rell. Mgr., at Poff Mattress Fac
tory, Seymour, Texas. 15-8tc

FOB SALK OR TRADE Six-room 
house in Denton, half block from 
ward school; three block« of T.S. 
C.W. Will trade on land in Kn<i\ 

ry. See J. H. Amerson, route 
•tie, Munday. lD-4tp

J  4  Q K jrroM A C H  c o m f o r t

Why suffer with Indigestion, tins. 
Gall Bladder l ’aiius or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine-A ai i these 
troubles will disappear. Sold on 

• full money-back guarantee ("0  day 
I treatment for $1.50) by El LAND 

DRUG STORE.

LOST Gold rimmed white cameo 
brooch. Believed lost in Munday <>n 
Thursday of last week. Has senti
mental value, and will pay litieral 
reward if returned. Mrs. Frank 
Alien, Bomarton. ltp

FOR SALE New two wheel T a il
or, at a bargain. Home Furniture 
Company. 18-tfc

FOB SALE 12 hole 8 inch spacing 
| drill, in A -l shape. Kuhler Garage 
Rhineland. Texas. 18-3tp

LOST Gray Persian kitten, half- 
grown, if found please notify Caro
lyn Hannah. ltp

NO'I ICE \s i ; i ay 4c each for 
2-gallon oil cans, 2c each for 1-gal
lon Prestone cans, if in good con
dition. Smitty’s Auto Supply, 
Munday, Texas. 14-tfc

| “ R U ITU B E D ?”  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 

! tru s right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination ami ut- 
vire Free THE REX AI.LL DBl 
STORE, Drug Dept. 2C-tfc

I 'i >R BENT !'i ci' room hou.ii 
close in, reasonable rent. See Elmo 
Morrow at Gratex Station.

FOR SALE OR TRADE I\;r.i 
ranches or city property, all k i • 
sizes and prices. See Ge.irge I -
ban 19-«

FOR SALE Cord <-r ; 'e, " >-t 
oak or mesquite wood. < ' vn-ir 
supply now. See Terry llnr >n.

20-2tp

-

T e tm e y e i B ro s .
FRUIT & VEGETABLE MARKET

. . .  Wholesale and Retail
LOCATED ON HASKELL HIGHW AY

ßällänäS Golden Ripe i. 10c
Tomatoes 3 - 10c
Paper Shell Pecans lh 17c
SpUdS U. 8. N «. »V 10 15c
OniOnS -pantHh 4'.:; 10c
Grapefruit M doz 20c
Oranges r..- 10c
Tangerines ...............18c—2n 35c
Large Lemons doz 1 5C
AppleS Roman Hrauty bushel 75C
Peanuts quart« 25C
Pintos < r. 10- 44c
Large Limas 3 ih- 20c
Ŝ1*UP Sorghum and Ribbon Lane gallon G3C
East Texas Yams bu«hrl 85C
Cabbage •»««! •»***»« •1 IV2C

Texas Sixth in Ihrck Hunters
Austin, Texas. Texas is the 

six ill leading duck hunting state, 
f.gures reh x-rd by the U. S. Fi h

t W I ifo Service show. Texas 
.-old a tota1 o f t< ,400 migratory 
watirfi.wl stamps last year. Min- 
m .uU  »a., the leading state with 
a total of 120,034 slump- being 
-< Id, according to word rev . 1 y 
the Texa- Game, Fish and Oy er 
Commission here.

Other states in the big ti i i I 
duck hunters are Michigan, 80,054 
.■ tumps; Wisconsin. M,0i'5; Call < 
nia, 74,014; Illinois, 03,431; \\ a }.- 
ington, 50,7!»fi; Iowa, Mil, 145; l. iui- 
¡ana, .’t.'t.STO and ,uw  Vnife. ,12̂ .04. 
A total of 1,111,. >t> 1 hunt «-is pur
chased the $1 duck stamps which 

: must beenrrie>l by all 
waterfo-.vl hunters over 1 ti years 
of age. The sta.np r.iu.-t is* in the 
hunters’ p «session when they a-e 
■n the field Texans usually stick 
'he stamp on the buck of their 
state hunting license. It rmi-• bo 
canceled by the holder writing his 
name «crass the face of tin stamp.

Net More than 1.0(H) Gar
Ml . Lake i dan 

ing completely dry. Sh 
occur, the Texas Game ! <
Will restock the lake and 
he closed t.i fishing frr 
us expected to me - a a: 
onr* o f the* best li-hing 
Texas. Probably more ba{ 
ing over seven pounds have been 
taken from Medina Fake t*>.m any 
other one body of water in the 
state.

More than 1,000 gar. 1,01*3 to be 
exact, have been seined from Me
dina Lake by the Texas Game' De
partment during the last fortnight 
Medina Lake. I< wer than it ha* 
been at any time since it was cr< 
ated, has given up some huge gars, 
many o f them five and six feet 
long, but th» re were not as many 
gars in the lake as sportsmen of 
that section believed.

lie  Krullv Saw Snak»-«
A New.on, Texas, re .-dent re

cently struck at a sn.tJte on a In 
and before n«> l«-ft the spot hud 
killed 15 rattler.-, some *>f them 
with as many as 23 rattles. When 
he struck at the snake »in the log 
a larger one emerged. He got hi- 
gun and cleaned out 15 rattlers. 
Whil*' he was concentrating on the 
rattlers a wildcat ran out o f the 
other end of the same log, believ» 
it or not!

Fewer l ish N m l Rescuing
Records of the Texas Game De

partment for l!*4n will show only 
half as many fish rescued a- Were 
taken from ponds, lak*'s and 
streams which were drying up iti 
ltt.T.i. However, the smaller number 
of fish rrsiae«! was not due t»> any 
laxity on the part of the Game 
Department. Most iwcttuns of th< 
state had a larger amount of rain
fall before the middle of the year 
ami fewer ponds went dry. How
ever, during October many calls 
were received fo r fish rescue crews 
to go into action, but during the 
closing days o f the month timely 
rains in many area* brought lakes 
up to a high mark. Nearly 5,000.- 
ooo fish were re*cu»'d by the De
partment in 11*31*. which is marly 
as many as were raised in the De
partment's ten fish hatcheries.

Squirrels I'sing Bridge
An ol»l bridge aero«« th»- Neche- 

River between Angelina m i l  
Trinity has *erv»d its best day* 
for pedestrians and motor car* and 
waa abandoned when a new high
way was put through. However, 
squirrels still make use <»f the 
bridge, going bark ami forth over 
the river by using the Ifon frame
work o f the britlge.

PRICED TO SELL!
We have many recent trade-in Used Cart ,t- .i result oi the nice new car t*.. •. - -.»• hav<
Si i ll people so enthufciusti:- about the m-w 11*41 h uut Drive Dodge . rid the "One for ' l l "  Plymouth. >..• 
you will be cominc .1 tha the e are thi gri-rt.-t car w, ba iw r  had. Be sure to ,-i-e o r u-■ .1 car park 
car you want <»t 111■ ■ p i.-e you can afford.

.» tv - \V e have, nrver 
l and drive th'-m and 
v u will find tust the

10-10 DODCE SEDAN with 4,808 miles 
or. i t . . .  white sidewall tires.

1939 DOIMiK C O l’PE, radio and clean 
as a pin.

193/ DODGE 4-DOOR SKI)AN, radio 
and he iter. . .  a bargain.

I!>2S DODGE FAST FOl R SKI)AN . . .  
plenty of go and come.

1839 CHEVROLET C ()A ( II . . .  a real 
clean car.

1937 ( HKVROLET SEDAN . . . extra 
clean and a good car.

1937 CHEVROLET SEDAN at a bar
gain.

193.”) STD. CHEVROLET SEDAN . . . 
come and see it to know.

1934 STI). CHEVROLET SEDAN . . .  to 
sell ( heap!

192S CHEVROLET COACH
1397 Ford Tudor . . .  19.34 Spec. DeLuxe 

Fordor Ford . . .  1934 Ford Fordor.
1932 Model II Ford Pickup.. .  1931 Ford 

Tudor
1939 PLYM Ot TH SEDAN .. the clean

est car you ever had.
1937 PLY MOl T H  DeLuxe 2-dr. Sedan
1937 CHEVROLET COACH . . . just 

traded for.
Many other good Used Car;, that you will like at lower pri«̂ UL.

SPECIAL SALE  ON OOOI)Y EAR TIRES A N D  T U iE S ____
\ Goodyear Tires and 1 ty shipment ww arc
g' ing to «»11 these Tires and Tube.- at price* that an* lowi r than we have ever had.

600-16 Goodyear All American T i r e .................. .$6259 with your old tire
325 550-17 (Goodyear All American Tire . . . . .$5.99 with your old tire 
475 500-19 Goodyear All American Tire . . . .  $4.99 with your old tire

Other ... t ' fit all rrtak» - <-ars, in other qualities. Get our prices on Tiuck Tires. Come in and traile those old Hnnoth tin * for 
Good)can, and avoid the hazard of nin»ty per cent of all tire acrident- oc<-ur in the last ten percent of the tire life.

REEVES M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER PHONE 74. MUNDAY. TEXAS

n
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Á O C í g U j

Louis Fincannon, 
Ronnie Faye Pollock 
Marry .Saturday

Louis Fi; . can non ami Muss Donnie 
Fm. i !!x k  were united in mar- 
riaif • last Saturday evening, No
vember 9, at nine o'clock in the 
home o f Rev. J. R. Balch, pastor 
of the Seymour Baptist church. 
lYiey were accompanied t*y Mi- 
Helen Brown and Boyd Moore, both ! 
o f Munday.

The bride wore a lovely dress of 
blue velvet with black accessorie»

Mrs. Fincannon la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pollock of j 
Munday, ami the bridegroom i. th 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Fine ut- 
non of the Hood commumty.

TYle young couple are making 
tJieir home here.

Munday Study 
Club in Meeting 
On November Sth

A program devoted to New York 
City and New Y ork State wen- th>- 
txgiics for discussion when the Mun- , 
«lay Stu«ly Club nn-t on Friday. N 
vtwtiber 8th, at the club house.

Mrs. R. B. Harrell told of sights 
in Now York State. Mrs. High 
Beaty gave a bru-f «lisi-ussion of 
Greenwich Village and the east 
aide <«f Now Y’ork City was re
lated by Mrs. Helen von Baumann.

Members present were Mine*. W. 
L. Barber, H. F. Barnes, Hugh 
Beaty, R. B. Bowden, Fred S. 
Broneh, R. B. Harrell, Chandler 
Hughtia, M. H. Reeves, Helen von 
Baumann. W R. Bryant, ami Gene 
HarreU.

VISIT IN OKI. \HoM A
Sied Wahee«l and family. Jitnnne 

ml man and family and (ieorge 
Salem viaited fnemis and relatives 
m Mangum and Klk City, Okla., 
over the Armistice holiday.

Lucy Morris And 
Douylas Busby 
Wed at Rule

Douglas Buaby, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. '1. Busby of Munday. ami 
Miss Lucy Ann Morris, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V  Morris Rule, 
were united in manage last Sun
day morning at eight o'clock at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Rev. 
C. A. Powell, pastor of the Rule 
Baptist church, rvud the marriage 
ceremony.

The bride was given in marriag" 
by her brother, John l.. Morris. 
Mis* Margie I<ott was bridi-smaid, 
and the c room's brother, Harvey 
Busby o f Stamford, acted as best 
man.

Following the ceremony ami the 
wedding breakfast, the couple left 
on a -hart trip to Wichita Falls. 
Fort Worth ami other points. They 
will make their home on the Busby 
farm near Munday.

Mrs. Busby is a member o f one 
of Rule's well known familu-s and 
was popular in social circles of 
that city. Mr Busby is a member 
of one o f  Knox county's pioneer 
families.

Attending the wedding from 
Munday were Mr. ami Mrs. T  M. 
Busby. George Hammock, ami Mr. 
and Mrs. T  R. Busby.

Dorcas Class Has 
Meeting Recently 
In Brock Home

The Dorr as Class met recently in 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Brock in a 
social meeting. During the social 
hour refreshments o f cake and 
punch were served to the follow
ing.

Mmea. A. U. Hathaway, Ben 
Guinn, Addie Iaiyne, Bill Swam, 
Cibbms, J. O. Bowden. J J. Keel, 
Heath, L. L. Kegley, C R. Parker. 
C, B. Armstrong. J. Shaw, C A.

A V A V .V .V .’.’.'.’.’.'. '. ’.'.'.'.V .’.'

F armers:
O F  T H I S  S E C T I O N
W e have * limited supply of Eurl> 

BlackbuU S?ed Wheat.

Very little seed of this variety left. 
See us AT ONCE!

In the market every day 
for any kind of grain . . .

GRAHAM MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
JACK M AYES, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

W / W / . V / / / , , .V .b V .V .V . , ., .,.V . ,. V . V . V . V . V . ,.,. V . V . V

Reagan, C. M. Thompson, T. M.
Busby, and the hostess.

Sunset Club 
Has Achievement 
Day Program

One of the most interesting 
meetings o f the year was held on 
Tuesday afternoon, November 12,
in the home o f Mrs. Weldon Floyd 
■when the Sunset club entertained 
the Union Grove club at an achieve
ment prxigram.

Eighteen members ami visitors 
, enjoyed the games, contests, etc., 
< until five o'clock, when pumpkin 
pie. topped with whipped cream, 
and coffee were served.

The house was artistic-ally dec
orated with cut flowers. The 
Thanksgiving motif was carried 
out in turkey, pumpkins and pil
grim hat plate favors, and corsages 

; o f pompom chrysanthemums were 
| given to the guests.

D. E. Holder, Jr.,
Miss Mary Phillips 
Many at Denton

D. F Holder, Jr., and Miss Mary 
!*hillips. l»oth well known in Knox 
county, were united in marriage 
last Sunday at Denton, in a beau- 

| tiful ceremony held at the chapel 
on the campus of T.S.C.W Dr. 
Mayes, Methodist minister, per- 

; formed the ceremony at three 
| o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Attending the bride as brideg- 
j maid was her sister, Mi>s Annette 
: Phillips, ami Winston lilacklock 
acted as best man. Mr. and Mrs.

| D. K. Holder. Sr., of Munday also 
were present for the wedding.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr.
, and Mrs. T. L. Phillips of l*enton. 
She is a graduate of T.S.t’ .W., and 

j is instructor in the home economics 
department o f the Sunset Consoli
dated Rural High School.

Mr. Holder, m n of Mr. and Mrs. 
j D. E. Holder, Sr., was reared in 

Mumiay and as well known here. 
He graduat'd from Munday High 
Schmd in 1937, and attended A. and 
M. College and Hardin-Simmons 
University for a year each.

The young couple will make their 
home in Munday. Mrs. Holder will 
continue t*-a«-hing at Sunset, while 
Mr. Holder will is- associated with 
his father in the grocery business 

! here.

Surveys Made
On Irrigation
—  —

A representative of the R««clam- 
atioc S. -vice, with offices in Abi
lene, hut be«-n conducting some 

j detailed surveys and investigations 
i regarding the posibility of estab- 
lishing an irrigated d. strict in Knox 

! county in connection with the pro- 
i pos«sl «lam site located on the Hruz- 
; os River at Double Mountain, just 
over the line in Stonewall county.

County Ager.t Walter Rice us- 
si sup,dying m '-w - of the de

tailed inftirmation, and stated rep- 
, r«-M ntatiws may desire to do fur

ther investigating in the near fu
ture. Every farmer should render 
every assistance possible.

Should the survey justify, a dam 
may be construct«-d whk-h would 
certainly he a big improvement for 
Kn«>x c >unty landow ners.

not posses# the virulence o f pt*ak 
influenza epidemics, though their 
seriousness by no means should be 
discounted by this fuct. The more 
common form of attack involve# an 
onset with symptoms similar to 
the onlinary cold or sore throat, 
the ucute stage characterised by 
fever, w«-aknees, generalii«d sell
ing, coughing, and the «-onvali-scent 
p*-rio«l.

The termination of acute .symp
toms do«» not indicate complete re
covery. Many persons, believing 
this to be true, have prematurely 
r«-turn«*d to their daily routine only 
to suffer a rela|>se. Others plod 
along in a weakened state, harbor 
a sub-acute cold, ami by continuing 
to lower their resistance invite pro
longed trouble.

Persons under a physician’s care 
will be properly advised as to con- 
valcscent care. The great danger 
lies with those who treat their 
•’colds”  themselves, and return to 
their dutit-s too soon.

On the preventive side, the gen
eral rub's against acquiring con
tagions of this type or applicable. 
The thoughtful person will follow 
them as closely as personal cmdi- 
tion# permit: ( l )  avoid crowds; 
( )  so far a* possible, avoid close 
personal contact with the-«- al
ready ill; (3 ) wa&h hands before 
eating; (4 ) keep 1» «lily resistance 
high by avoiding damp f«-et and 
drafts by moderate eating, by 
obtaining adequate rest an«l .-il«-«'p, 
and by keeping the alimentary sys
tem regular; (6 ) upon the first 
sign o f illness send for your family 
physician and implicitly follow his

1 advice.
W bile a reasonable application of

. these suggestions is no guurautctt 
against uc«|uiriiig one of the prev
alent respiratory ailments, it will 
go u long way ill that direction. I 

! Indeed, indivblual coperation is the j 
most potent weapon with which t-> j 
fight influenza and the common 
cold.

Rule Trounces 
Weinert Team

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Munday. Texas 

Friday Only. Nov. lath

A Great Western Thriller . . .

“The Ranger and 
the liidy”

featuring Roy Rogers, and Jac
queline Wells. Also «-hapter 1- 
of “ Dick Tracy’«  G-Men’ ’ and
,-jr.iedy.

------ • ------

Saturday Night Only, N«»v. 16

DOUBLE FEATURE  
pr a m ; RAM

“Charlie Chan al the 
W ax Museum”

w ith Sidney Toler . . . an«l . . . 

Charles Starrett in

“Thundering
Frontier”

with the S->ns of the Pioneers. 
Also comedy.

Eliminate Waste
WITH A

CASE
Hammer Mill

Price $ 1 2 0
Utilize home-grown feeds and redtsn- outlay for 
feed.

if Wane «■ the ration . . . you can control mixing of 

your feeds.

8av<«i frright and handling charges on commercial 

feed*.

Grind small grain, ear corn and roughage.

M AK E MORE PROFIT . . .
Grind when, where and how you please; eliminate 
nauling to and from custom mill. Increase value of 
home feed. See it today, and have US «how you its 
advantages.

Isbell Motor Co.
J. I. CASE DEALER 

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Weekly Health
nr

M .D, State Health Officer 
Iwtued by l»r. Geo. W. Cox. 

o f Texas

A uatin, Texav Prevahmce o f in- 
flui-nze in Texan mcr<-a««-d 89 per 
e*;nt in the four-w«^*k period end- 
i’ig November 9 over the previous 
month's « * . » ,  a«v«vrding to Dr. 
<»<■'■ W. Cox, State Health O f
ficer.

lK»ct*»r Cox ptimted out that the 
pr«vs«-nt prevalence o f colds and 
more serious affections of the up
per respiratory tract placte a def
inite responsibility u. on the pub
lic. Mass control measures are not 
particularly adaptable to this prob
lem How«-ver. personal ctmcern, 
both for onenelf and for othens, 
can do much if not to reduce the 
number o f infections, at b-ast to 
effect the individual's satisfactory 
recovery.

In the current preval«-nee the 
mfluen-a rases, while scattered 
over wule areas o f the state, do

Sunday and Monday, N«»v. 17-1S

When they nie«-t look out for 
trouble . . . George Raft tangles 
with Ann Sheridan and takes 
Humphrey Bogart in . . .

“The Drive by 
Night”

Also n«*ws and cartoon.

•----
Tuesday and W«-dn«*»day, 

November 19 and 29

1’he Spectacular Musical Extrav
aganza Two Continents Have 
Been Waiting for . . .

“Down Argentine 
W ay”

in Technicolor, Don Amts-he, 
Betty Grab!«- anti Carmen Mi
randa. Also com«»dy.

Thursday Night Only, Nov. 21

BARGAIN NIGHT— 10c-15c

Mystery Thrills in n love nest. 
Rol>ert Montgomery in

“Haunted
Honeymoon”

with Constance Cumings. Also 
comedy.

As a highlight of Rule’s Ann is
tie«- day celebration, the Rub- llob- 
eats marched easily over the Wein- , 

! ert clans B Bulldogs last Monday 
afternoon. It was .« non-conference , 
game which was highlighted by | 
long runs. The *c«>re was 37 to 7. |

The Bobcats made three touch
downs in thi- first half. One o f | 
them came when Townsend inter
cepted u pas him! scampered the 
remaining 50 yards to pay dirt. In ! 
the third quarter Townsend pa.-'sed 
37 yards to Casey for a score.

Weinert's tally came when a I 
Bulldog back broke loose arour i | 
l i f t  end and ran 60 yards through j 
Bobcats tiicklt-rs.

Smith: "But if a person is on : 
his hands an.l kn«H-s in the middle ; 
o f the road, does that prove he i.- 
«Irurik 7”

Cop: “ No, it «lo»*sn’t, hut you 
were trving to roll up the white

; line.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ardelb* Spelce 
w«-re visitors in Wichita Falls las', j 
Monday.

A Want .-\«t in I he Tim«-« Pays

O N  W I N T E R  R O O D S

The Economy Store is giving you values 
that make it profitable for you to trade 
here. Here are a few of our many bar- 
pains . . .

Cotton Part Wool

Double Blanket Double Blanket

8 3 c $ 5 L 5 9

Good Heavy I/onjr Horn

COMFORT JUSTIN BOOTS
size 72 x 84 All sixes, close out

$ 2 , 4 9 $ 9 . 9 5

Economy Store
JIMMIE SILM AN , Mgr.

CU LL <Xd w -£ o a £  fo b fc  

I  C ^ 07L tyouh- Moma.
*22 Vom ram «U

(»♦•*«© » n .m  mi on  
^  « • • f e e »  % rmm-m ho mm
s j  I . n i l  o m I j

Hr m —

; $ 1 6 0
,v T  A p ir  m o .

W.tfc leng-itt Minn#

At prevent low Ini.liiing rmt« anti raw budget 
pxvment tern«. n«> one need» Hi have s tlrsb. out- 
uf date home int.-riot (amrron'v offer many home 
odnr >t- ling snd modern-ration vux-̂ vtionv »hub 
«ill stid unart style and colorful charm to your 
ho«ne. A modemiaed. beautiful b..me is a happier, 
spirit lifting home Don't ilrny yourself the 
r> .*1««rural beauty of thrve Cameron home style 
suggextitKis.

mton • Volts* Giving 
fHA

Gffdit Itquir i iRRRh S i ?  Your  Nearest

¡ C A M E R O N  S T O R E
iH C I B W I i l e r f t t f  Paint (e fe lltr t  Is A t

"I've got a 
pick with

I  had an idea what was coming, 
hut I never hatted an eye.

“ I understand, Mr. Kiectric 
Light man," she said, “ that you’ve 
been saying electric rates have 
been cut.”

“ Right,”  I said, “ in fact,electric 
rates have been cut about 50%  in 
the last ten years.”

“ H a," she cried, “ then maybe 
you can tell me why my electric 
bill runs higher now than it used 
to.”

“ Yes, madam,” I said, “ I can. 
Mine runs higher, too, and so, no 
doubt, does most everybody’s in 
town. You see, all of us are using a 
whole lot more electricity now than 
we used to. Take your own case 
I ’ll bet you’ve got a vacuum clean
er, a radio, an iron, maybe you’re 
using those bigger and better light 
bulbs, and maybe you’ve got an 
electric ice Ikix. The point is, you’re 
probably using three or four times
the electricity you did ten years

»»»ago!
"Hmmmm," she said, “ I hadn't 

thought of that."

“ Lew people do think of that," 
I said, "and here’s another thing 
- our customers not only get tw ice 
as much electricity for their money

— they get better service. We’ve 
got two and three plants on the 
line that brings electricity to your 
very house, so in case something 
happens in one point your service 
won’t be crippled.”

"Dear me,” she said, “ I never 
knew that either."

“ And what docs it cost?” I went 
on. “ About a dime a day for most 
of our customers. Think of that— 
the convenience of electricity for 
less than most men spend on ciga
rettes.”

I could see she was Inrginning to 
wilt, so I signed off with- "You 
not only get twice as much for 
your money, but you cut your own 
rate every time you use more. With 
our modern electric rates it’s auto
matic the more you use the lower 
the price.”

She fished in her hag for her 
handkerchief and I thought may
be my oratory had moved her to 
tears! But she grinned and waved
the handkerchief -

“ Mag of truce,”  she cried. “ I 
give up electricity it  a bargain 
all right.”

Ibuule a Nein BuAi+teAA 

WEST TEXAS
k i t j  • • X a n d ̂* ■  C^f Ó fip & 'U u + u Jy

WestTexas Utilities
Company

r
>
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A Cappella Choir of H.-S.U. to Appear Here

Cappella choir, a 50-meinber or- 
guni/ation now on a week’s tour

[•lock.

cert here in the high school au<li- iMunday

'1 have
That a certain young man is 

wise beyond his years was proved

appearance,

several idea.' 
young man, with a smile

at 11:00 ¡W ichita Full engagements over
the week-end, is under the direc- F t .

i 2d com- i tion of .Mr.«. lx>!a G >-on Denton, gram
and be- 1 H-SU vo ce department head. girla'

with the Othi r Monday engagements in- ne’ ' *,
following «lude Ha keil at 2:00 and Rul«- at body.

said the

then carefully measure their acres
in order to avoid any everplanting. 
The state A AA  committee has rul
ed that each individual funner must 

| pay for any recheck measuring 
done on his farm due to overplant- 

1 ing. This charge has been set at 
! S>2 per trip.

Overplanting necessitates at least 
two trips to every farm, which is

necessary if every farmer will 
i plant within his allotted acreage. 

The Knox county A A A  opposed 
j th«: adoption of the above tilling,
I but the practice had been abused 
| in certain sections of the state, i 
which brought about the ruling.

In this connection, farmers de- i 
n ing to plant a mixture for graz

ing or harvest should mix their | 
wheat on a 50-50 basis with oats, | 
alley or rye. I f  the mixture |

| frieze.- out, leaving only the wheat, 
the acreage will be clarified a- 
wheat, and uub - the farm has a 

i wheat allotment a penalty will be ' 
i charged against the farm. Karin- j 
! ers are urged to get thi> explae H  
I fully to them at the county ugcii 
office, explained Walter Rice.

! ions flub 
Begins Contest

F. V. Williams, Billy Cooper and 
Wade Mahan.

A t the close o f the contest a 
feed will be given for club members

and their wives, with Die
side serving the winners 
test is exported to create
terest in the local dab.

N O T I C E . . .
Mrs. Walton is closing her studio in Munda> in Die next ludayv 
Stating Tuesday, November 15, and continuing thru November 
24 her special pclosing prices:
(INK  BEAU TIFU L KTUIICK AFT 
REGULAR $3.00 FHOTO.................
THREE 8 x 10 SILK 
O IL I’ VISTINGS FOB

8 x 1» TAPESTRY HAND -FAINTED  
l(EGI LA it $5.00 E A C H ..... ...... .........

$1.50

A phot i is tne moat apprécia 
•ut now for Sundae.

2 FOR

d gift for Christnias

$5 00
Make an

W A L T O N ’S STUDIO
M I N I» A V, T E X A S

*Th.
when he paused before answering only trouble is that I hesitate to 
a widow who asked him to guess make you ten years younger on ac-
her age. ! count o f your look.« or ten ytars

“ You must have some idea," she older on account of your intelli-
said. i gence.

I c ! ! i  . . '  ■» ¡ •  .
• «*i> V

rife ®

FOR SALE  New and used sewing 
machines und vacuum cleaners, 
priced at $5.00 up. We also repair 
any muke and have machines and 
vacuum cleaners for rent. Singer 
Sewing Machine Agency, J. T. Gor- 
roll. Mgr., at Foff Mattress Fac
tory, Seymour, Texas. 15-8tc

FOR SALK OR TRAD E Six-room 
house in Denton, half block from 
ward school; three blocks of T.S. 
C.W. Will trade on land in Knox 
•oif. ty. See J. II. Amerson, route 
•tie, Munday. 1V-4tp

I  Q m t o m a c h  c o m f o r t

Why suffer with Indigestion. Gas. 
Gall Bladder l ’ams or Hi -h Blood 
Pressure'.’ Restore your Fotasaiuni 
balance with Alkosinc-A ai i these 
troubles will disappear. Sold on 
full money-back guarantee Git) day 
treatment for $1.50) by El LAND 
DRUG STORE.

LOST Gold rimmed white cameo 
hrwx-h. Believed lost in Munday on 
Thuisday of last week Has senti
mental \alue, and will pay liberal 
reward if returned. Mrs. Frank 
Alien, Bomarton. Dp

FOR SALE New two wheel trail
er, at a bargain. Homo Furniture 
Company. 18-tfc

FOR SALE 12 hole 8 inch spaciru 
drill, in A -l shape. Kuhler Garag- 
Rhineland, Texas. 18-3tp

LOST Gray Persian kitten, half- 
grown, if found please notify Caro
lyn Hannah. ltp

NOTICE Win pay 4c each for 
2-gallon oil cans, 2c each for 1-gal
lon Frestone cans, if in good con
dition. Smitty’s Auto Supply, 
Munday, Texas. 14-tfc

“ RU1TU RED?’’ Examinations
Free. We examine ami fit yoiir 
tru s right in our store, no waiting 
fur correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination :: id a 
vice Free THE R K X ALLL DRl G 
STORE, Drug Dept 25-tf

FOR RENT Five room he <■ 
elixse in, reasonable re-it. See I* 1 r»>. 
Morrow at Gratex Station. ISt-itr

FOR SALE O il TRADE l\.r 
ranches or city property, all ki;;-!. 
sizes and prices. See George Is- 
hell. 1 f

FOR SALE Cord er ; ’ ••, • -t 
oak or mesquite wool. • *t e'v ir 
supply now. See Terry Harr-on.

20-2tp

leva- Sixth in Duck Hunters
Austin, Texas. Texa.- is the 

«ixiii leading duek hunting s ta ll, 
figures re Lau d  by the U. S. Fi h
and Wildlife Sen ice show. Texas 
sold ; total of l> ;,4<X» migra'ory 
wuterft.wl stamps U«t year. Mia- 
ni.-ota wa.- the leading state with 
a total of 120,004 stamps being 
sold, according to word rev ■ 1
the ’leva- Game, hush and Oy-'er 
C mmi.-.- ittn here.

Other states in the big ten of 
duck hunters are Michigan, 80 054 
stamps; W ic o u -r , Kl,(l,;>; ( ’a i ••- 
nia, 74,044; Illinois, i*»,4.*»?; \\ a .n- 
ington, 5O.7H0; Iowa, .V*,14.;; Lmir- 
iuna, :i.'t,870 and x'iw York, il'4 ,̂04. 
A total of l,lll,.it>l hunters pur- 
chased the $1 duck stamp« which 
must liccnrried by all migratory 
waterfo-.vl hunters over 16 years 
• i age. T!ie sta mp must iw in the 
hunters' p «-««¡on when they n e 
in the field Texai • u .ally • ¡<-k 
•he -tamp on the back of their 
« ‘.ate huntin' Icense. It mu«' In- 
can i oled by the holder writing his 
name across the face of the stamp.

N d  More than LOW) Gar

N

Tetmeyer Bros.
FRUIT & VEGETABLE MARKET

. . .  Wholesale and Retail
LOCATED ON H ASKELL HIGHW AY

Bananas cow ™  bum- ■io/ 1 0 c
Tomatoes 3  1 0 c
Paper Shell Pecans o» 1 7 c
Spuds u. S. No. Us 1 0  1 5 c
OlUOnS Spanish Sweets 4 >  1 0 c
Grapefruit Marsh Seedless 2 0 c
Oranges •>,„ 1 0 c
Tangerines u„.do,18c—2 »  3 5 c
Large Lemons dor 1 5C
AppleS Roman Beauty bushel 7 5 C
Peanuts quarts 2 5 C
PintOS e u e

Large Limas
1 0  ' « 4 4 c  

3  »V 2 0 c
SyrUP Sorghum and Ribbon 4'ane gallon 6 9 C
East Texas Yams bushel l̂ <h)C
Cabbage inm ̂ s 1  Vic

Me i.i-n Luke i « in dang?.- of go-
mg co.npletcly iÍT y. Shun 1 that
occur, the Tv\u* Game ! «• u.tment
will rt*tock the Ink«- an«! -u!«l i.
t.e closed t fi.-!,dng far a c-a.-
i.* expeetod to c ■ ■ a . mu
one of th«* best fi.-hini' láxe
1 - ! nlo re b a .w e igh -
mg over .seven pound;- have been
taken front Medina l ake than any 
other ene body of watc; m 
state.

More than 1,(H»0 gar, 1,ill».« to be 
■ \iu t. have been seined from Me 
ilina Lake hy the Texas Game De
partment during the last fortnight 
Medina Luke, lower than it ha» 
been at any time *itice it wiws t-r« 
ated, has given up some huge gars, 
many o f them five and six feet 
long, but th» re were not as many 
gars in the lake as .«port-m« n of 
that section believed.

lie Reallt Sn« Snakes
A New ion, Texas, resident re

cently struck at a stt^ke on a loi 
ond before lie L-ft the spot had ; 
killed 16 rattlers, some o f them 
with a.« many as 2d rattles. When 
he struck at the snake on the log 
a larger one emerged. He got his 
gun und denned out 16 rattlers. 
While he was concentrating on the 
rattlers a wildest mn out o f the 
other end o f the same log, tw-lievi 
it or not!

Fewer Fish Need Rescuing
Kero rein of the Texas (¡time I)i 

partment for 1941» will sh->w only 
half as many fish rescued a- were 
taken from ponds, lakes and 
streams which were drying up in 
lii.it». However, the smaller number 
of fish resuced was not due to any 
laxity on the part o f the Game 
Department. Most sections of thi 
state had a larger amount of rain
fall before the middle ixf the year 
and fewer ponds went dry. How
ever, during October many call» 
were received for fish rescue crews 
to go into action, but during the 
closing days o f the month timely 
rain* in many areas brought lake- 
up to a high mark. Nearly 5,000, 
000 fish were rescued by the De
partment in 1 !*:)!), which is nearly 
as many as were raised in Die Pi - 
partment'* ten fish hatcheries.

Squirrel* I sing Bridge
An old bridge across the Neche- 

River between Angelina a n «1 
Trinity has served its best days 
for pedestrians and motor cars and 
was abandoned when a new high
way was put through. However, 
squirrels still make use o f the 
bridge, going bark and forth over 
the river by using the ifon frame- t 
work of the bridge.

PRICED TO SELL!
W. v.-ix» many i r.t : : ;ui 
Si ell people so enthusiast i;- 
you will be convinced 
car you want at the

-in Used t'at- as a result of the nice inw car bucine«- we have had in the par 
11 out the new 1941 b d Drive Dodge ; nd the “ One for ' l l "  Plymouth. Si.

hu these are the gr 
>: i e you can afford.

had. Be sure to used car pa-

two *i-i k'. We haw- never 
them and drive them and 

. . y -u will find just the

1010 DO IX ’E SEDAN with 4,808 miles 
<*n i t . . .  w hile sidewall tires.

1939 DODGE C O IT E , radio and clean 
as a pin.

193/ DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN, radio 
and he ile r . . .  a bargain.

1028 DODGE FAST FOI R SEDAN . . .  
plenty of and come.

1S39 ( HEVROLET C ()A ( II . . .  a real 
clean car.

1037 ( HEVROLET SEDAN . . . extra 
clean and a jjood car.

1037 < HEVROLET SEDAN at a bar- 
«rain.

1935 STD. CHEVROLET SEDAN . . . 
come und see it to know.

1034 STD. (  HEVROLET SEDAN . . .  to 
sell t heap!

192S ( HEVROLET ( ()A< H
1397 Ford Tudor . . .  1934 Spec. DcLuxe 

Fordor Ford . . .  1934 Ford Fordor.
1932 Model D Ford Pickup.. .  1931 Ford 

Tudor
1939 PLY.MOLTH SEDAN .. the clean

est car y ou ever had.
1937 PLY MOI 1 11 DcLuxe 2-dr. Sedan
1937 (H E V R O L E T  CO ACH . . . just 

traded for.
Many other good Used Cars that you will like Ht lower price*.

SPECIAL SALE ON (¡(M IDYEAR TIRES A N D  TI R E S ____
VYi i-.e j ;.«t received fr* h fr-m the- factory a large shipmer: of - i w G - -ly or T h arid Tub- 1 on thi« quantity shipment .w are
gi mg to «cil these Tires and Tubes at price* that are lower than we have ever had.

699-16 Goodyear All American Tire . 
.525 550-17 Goodyear All American Tire 
175 500-19 (¡'Midyear All American Tire

$6.59 with your old tire 
$5.99 with your old tire 
$4.99 with your old tire

/.os t i fit all make* e*r.x, in other qualities. Get our prices on Tiuck Tiiex. Come in and trade those old pmooth tire* for ■ 
irs, and avoid the ha/.aid o f ninety per cent of all tire accidents occur in the last ten per cent of the tire life.

REEVES MOTOR C O M PAN Y
YOUR DODGE-FLY MOUTH DEALER PHONE 74, MUNDAY, TEXAS

t t
9
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Hamlin Pied Pipers Thump
Munday Moguls; Score is 20 to 0

a large cn>wd of football 
i atomi in slush and mist- 
the Pied Pipers o f Ham- 
the Munday Moguls into 

t Friday to the tune of 20

Xkm first period o f the game was 
a tocher's duel between A. U. Kitch- 
mm o f Munday and the Hamlin 

with Kitchens getting more 
Tommy Hill ran one of 

Kitchen*' punt back for a touch- 
aad another was partially 

which cut down his other- 
« ■ c  good average for the evening.

Picking up a punt on his own 28 
n th  two Moguls almost in reach 
a f him. Hill nevertheless threaded 
hia way cautiously to the 60 where 
he «waded a mob, kept his feet 
after being socked hard, and cut 
to the sidelines. His blockers were 

them down by this time 
Hill ran the remainder of the 

nrd jaunt. Vlvin Johnson oir- 
h*a own right end for the 
_ »int and Hamlin was never 

to be headed
Y«ang Johnson, the 167 p un i 

taahfleld wonder of the Pied lipers 
•ajojred one of hts beat games o f a 
sparkhnr season. He punted the 

m  times for 642 yards and 
average o f 49 yards per try. He 
spirted five out o f seven passes 

«art was the principal ground ga in
to « f  the evening.

Jahnson made the last two Ham- 
i«wn< and ran his total for 

to 16. He us in the lead

OINK and DANCE at . . .

Blue Bonnet Inn

Barbecue Bib». Beef A Steaks 

and Sandwiches

RUBE KOBKRTS, prop. 

S id  N Mam Port Worth

in 10A scoring.
Drive For Score

At the start of the second half 
the Pipers drove from the Munday 
48 to the eight before Ray Moore’s 

gnteiception killed their threat for 
the moment. The Moguls then kick
ed out to the 40, from where Ham
lin pased and plunged its way for 
a second touchdown. Johnson’s 
heave to W. A. Brown was good 
for a first down on the 14. John
son blasted his way to the five, and 
then made it a first on the two. 
He went over guard standing up 
for the the score and passed to Hill 
for the extra point, making the 
count 14-0.

Midway in the fourth period 
Johnson’s 46 yard boot was killed 
by l)ub W¡lemon on the five. The 
hard running Hamlin star caught 
M undays kick out on the .'16 and 
returned it to the 19. He passed to 
Brown for 12 yards and a first on 
the seven. Johnson rammed the 
line four successive times and on 
last down went over from the one- 
foot line. His drop-kick for the 
conversion was wide.

Barrow Stars
Hamlin’s seven muies, playing 

without substitution, held Munday 
to a net gain of 21 yard* rushing. 
The Moguls' only first down came 
an a paxs from Moore to Red Stev
ens in the fourth period.

I f  any o f the Hamlin forwards 
could be singled out as individual 
standouts it would be Bobby Bar
row, guard, and Wingnaan W. A. 
Brown. The play of the entire 
team was terrific. Bill Harbert, in 
the taickfield, contributed some 
murderous blocking.

• “radically without an offensive 
spark, Munday rein'd on the boom- 
; g pant* of Guard A B. Kitchens 
to sta) w'ithin hailing distance. 
Kitchens pulled out o f the line to 
kick 14 times for an average of 
.18 yards. One o f his punts was 
partially blocked. He was rushed 
on practically every boot but man
aged to send the Pipers back to the 
other end of the field time after

time.
Only two game* stand between 

the Pipers and their first district 
championship. They play at A l
bany next week and meet Anson 
here on Nov. 28. Hamlin boasts 
an u ns oiled season record.

The starting lineups:
l.Munilay -Ends, l.ee I’a ttc  >n 

ami Joe Morow; tackles, Ralph Tid
well and William Walton; guards. 
Troy Denham and A. B. Kitchens; 
center, Judge Stevens; quarter. 
Red Stevens; halves, Joe McGraw 
and Raymond Carden; full, Ray 
Moore.

Hamlin Ends, W. A. Brown and 
Dull Wilemon; tackles, Jack Elli
son and Gaylord Benham; guards, 
Lofton Brown and Bobby Barrow; 
center, R. M. Petty; quarter, R. A. 
Dean; halves, S. C. Ferguson and 
Alvin Johnson; full. Bill Harbert.

Scoring:
Touchdowns Johnson 2, both on 

running; Hill, on punt return.
Extra points Johnson, running; 

Hill, on pass from Johnson.
Score by periods:

Mundav -----------0 0 0 0 0
Hamlin 0 7 7 6— SO

Officials Referee, Curly Hays, 
TuKa; umpire, Elton Murphy, Har
din-Simmons; headlinesman, I>ub 
Pisd, McMurry.

Game at a Glance . 
Munday Hamlin

HEAR HOOK REVIEW
Mrs. John Hampton o f Wichita 

Falls gave a must interesting re
view of the book, “ Four.dsCon 
Rock" in Seymour on Thursday of 
’a»t week. Attending the review 
from Munday were M.nea. T. G. 
Rerge, 1>. K. Holder, H F. Barnes, 
Fred Broach, Jr., \V. !“. Farring
ton, Arthur Smith Jr., W. L. Bar- 
b r Don Ferris, Aaron Edgar, Pay 
Holcomb and J. A. Wiggins.

Hubert Homer visited relatives 
in Wichita Falls over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren spent 
Sunday and Monday in San An
gelo, visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Porter Bryan.

Burnett Zeissel of Fort Sill, Ok
lahoma, visited home folks here 
over the week end-

Jeff Dean and Orrin Joe Bowden, 
students in Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity visited home folks here 
during the Armistice holidays.

1
44
23 
1 f< 
3

First I town* 12
Yards Gained Rushing 143
Yanis Lost Rushing 28

r 27 Pases Completed 5 for 66
Passes Incomplete 5

2 Passes Intercepted by 4 
14 for 38 av. I*unts 13 for 49 av. 
2 for 20 Penalties 2 for 2ft

L O C A L S

A Sandwich and 
A (»lass of Milk

it’, a pt -fe : ioni inaiion for a 
it 1 .neh tha- will fill you up

it.sfactorily. It ’s .specially good 
u-n the milk a Manda) Dairy's.

F»c Home IM itrry Ph««ie 106

M unday Dairy
MI NDAY DAIRY M ll.h IS FRESH AND PI KE

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McCarty of 
San Antonio spent the week end 

j here in the home of Mr. and Mr«.
I Seiiero Jones. Mrs. McCarty is 
I Mrs. Jones' mother.

Mack Haymes. who is attending 
N.T.A.C. at Arlington, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee llaymes, 
over the week end.

Miss Maxie Dingus of Wichita 
Falls, is spending her vacation 
here with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
G. W. Dingus and family.

T o  D A LI. AS M ARK E l
Mrs. C. P. Baker and Mrs. Joe

Bailey King returned home Tues
day from I »alias, where they at
tended market the first o f this 
week, buying holiday goods for 
the Baker-McCarty Dry Goods.

Miss Margaret Tiner was home 
from Hardin-Simmons University 
last week end to visit her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. AV. V. Tiner.

Rev. and Mrs. AA'. R. Bryant and
little son visited in Dallas the first 
o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDonald and 
little daughter of Wichita Falls 
• i.-ited friends here last Monday.

Miss Lonore Longmo, who is at- 
' « tiding McMurry college in Abi- 
ene. visited her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. H. A. I/ongino, over the week 
end.

M. G. fa tte r  of Wichita Falls 
was a business visitor in the city 
Tuesday.

Chas. Hay me. Jr., a student in 
H.-S.U., Abilene, visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Havnie, 
over the week end.

Air. and Mrs. L. M. Palmer were
tn.. ng those from Monday to at- 
!• ltd the S.M.U.-A. and M. football 
game in Dallas last Saturday.

T. M. West brook of Truarott was
I i busii.e-s visitor in the city Tues

day.

Mrs. Jack Freeman of Gone was
j in town Tuesday, shopping.

E. H. Bauman was a business 
visitor in Dallas the latter part of
last week.

AFord For Everything
and

Everything For a Ford
New Ford Y -8

New Ford Commercials 
and Trucks

New Mercury V -8 

New Lincoin Zephyr V-12

USED CARS
1940 Do Luxe Tudor Ford 
1939 Tudor Ford 
. . .  other s

Ford Anti-Freeze, $1.00 per gallon 
Radios . . .  Heaters

Genuine Ford parts are inexpensive, i.e. 
Steel Vent Rinjrs, per set only $6.00

Exchanges (your old for new) on . . 
Distributors .. . Carbuerators, etc, 
at 1-3 price of the new pails.

SEE US FOR EVER YTH ING
FOR AUTOM OBILES

Mr-. E. C. Henry spent the week I 
I end visiting with relatives in Floy-1 
via da.

' ‘
HERE FROM L I BIBH K

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Cooper and,
■ Graford and Jane Campbell o f Lub-1 j 
I hark came in la»t Saturday night i 
1 and spent the week end visiting 
| with friends and relative» here.

Mr. and Mrs. AA'alter Phillips and 
’ »on, Walter, Jr., visited relatives 
i in Bridgeport over the week end.

Air and Mr*. P. V. Williams an i | 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Maple* of Gore< j 
attended the S.M.U.-A. and M. foot- i 

; hall game in Dallas last Saturday.

HOME FROM H.S.U.
Duyanr Parker, who is attending | 

Hardm-Simmi n* University in Ab i 
! Jene, -pent the week end with his i 

p;i• - , Air and Airs L. A. Parker)
of Vera. Ihiyane is in hi* second 

j year at the university, and his 
name was left off the list recently 

. published in The Munday Times.

t.rady Thornton wa* a busine**
' visitor in Wichita Falla last Fri
day.

Atr. and Mrs. H. A Pendleton and 
Mr and Mr*. Paul Pendleton at
tended the 4 and M.-SALU. foot
ball game in Dallas last Saturday. 
The;, were met there by Mr. and 
Mr«. H. A. l ’endlet- n, Jr., o f Wirh- 
ita Fall*, Mr. and Mr*. Roy San
ders of Abilene, and Hal Pendle
ton o f A and M. College for a re- 
union.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haney and 
I er. J, a l.ee and LaVerac,

° f  AA chita Fall- visited friend» and 
relatives here over the week end.

Umbrellas
are Handy 

in Bad Weather

JSiit. . .
Is This All 
You Have 

Laid by for 
Your

Rainy Day?  

Mrs. Bess C. Neff

THE TOM - TOM
M UNDAY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

LIT  roR
S 11 ET Y EDII OU
SPONSORS

Buddy Gafford 
Alaxine Harrison 

81 h Grade English Claaa

SUPERVISOR VISITS
SCHOOLS THURSDAY

“T H E  RED LAM P,”  PLA Y  l»Y
SENIORS FRIDAY SIGHT

Well cast in their roles in the 
mystery play “ The Red Lamp,” are 
the following character»: Allene 
Jungman playing the part o f a 
rich spinster, Hugh l.ongino play
ing the part o f her nophew, ami 
Polly Sitman playing the part of 
Hugh's Ulster, »ay* Miss Hylen 
llollowu). senior class sponsor.

The play ls scheduled for eight 
o’clock Friday evening in the 
Munday Elementary auditorium. 
Elementary school children will be 
admitted for 5 cents, high school 
students for 10 cents, and adults 
for 15 cents.

Equally well cast and rich in the 
humor they portray are L. U. Pat
erson as a lawyer, Frank Nance 
xs a man o f all trades, and Klizah 
France* .AJoore as a house-maid, 
according to the dirts-tor of the 
play.

II AUDIN-SIMMON'S CHOR Al.
GROUPS HERE MONDAY

A group of students from llar- 
din-JSimmons University will put on 
a vocal musical entertainment 
Monday morning November the 18 
in the Munday Elementary -School 
building.

Five distinct musical organiza
tions, the largest in numbers be
ing the a capella choir, will sing 
a varied group o f song* ranging 
from religious to popular.

Lovers o f harmony and mixed 
voices will be delighted with the 
University Men's Trio, Popular 
Girl’s Trio, the Golden Octette, the 
University Women’s Trio, the 
a capella choir, says Miss Hylen 
Holloway, musical director, Mun
day high school.

This group will arrive here after 
singing in Wichita Falls. Munda;. 
is included in a group o f 24 towns 
at which the singers have appear
ed in a t»ur of AA'cst Texas.

School officials extend a cordial 
welcome to the public to attend 
this musical

SENIORS AND JUNIORS ATE
IN SK ATING CONTEST

With the Juniors leading in the

first week of the skating contest
and the Seniors in a close second 
with the Sophs and Freshmen trail
ing, voters are being urged on 
Tuesday and Saturday night to 
vote for their favorite class when 
they buy a skating ticket.

The Sophomores this week are 
sponsoring the skating and have 
in mind increasing their ballots so 
they maye be able to win the prize 
and free skating part offered to the 
winner. Next week the Freshmen 
will sponsor the skating and the 
Seniors will be the last week.

A play, entitled “ Good Bo >ks.” 
was given by the students of Mis* 
Burnett in the regular weekly as
sembly held on Friday at one o'
clock. Reading of good, inter
esting books will be portrayed by 
the group.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATERS
STUDY T AX QUESTION

The speech class, composed of 
juniors and seniors, numbering 12 
are debating the question Resolv
ed. That Texas should increase the 
tax on natural resources. Through
out the state this question will be 
discussed in county, district and 
state meets by schools participating 
in the Interscholastic League. De
baters for Munday high school will 
soon be chosen to represent the 
school in March. Although the 
school did not have a debating 
team Inst year, several students 
have planned to go out for the 
team.

M INISTER SPEAKS
TO MUNDAY SCHOOL

llro. Alliertson, minister o f the 
Munday Baptist Church, spoke on 
the program of the Munday schools 
in assembly last Friday.

Several other numbers were ren
dered concerning Armistice and 
what it means to Americans today. 
The progrhm was under the di
rection of Mrs. Cooper and Mr*. 
Wright.

Hro. Albertson brought out sev
eral interesting points in his dis
cussion of Armistice and left a 
good lesson with the students.

Anthony Hunt, deputy state su
per intendent o f schools, visited the 
Munday public schools Thursday at 
10840 accompanied by County Supt. 
of Schools Merick MoGaughoy.

He discussed several whool prob
lems with school officials, comment
ing favorably upon the progress the 
local schools have made and discus
sed fully state aid and transporta
tion.

HISTORY PUPILS STUDY
CONSTITUTION AND  VOTE

The History III das*, under the 
direction of Mr. Colley recently
sponsored an election on election 
day last Tuesday in which the en
tire high school voted. The class 
hail campaign manager* for Wen
dell L. XVillkie and President Roose
velt. Several campaign speeches 
were made before the entire school. 
The final vote showed Roosevelt 
100 and Willkie 43. This week 
they are studying the Constitution 
and thp democratic form of govern
ment compared to dictatorships.

Winston Blacklock of Vernon vi*. 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Blacklock. over the week end.

Pears best for canning are never 
tree-ripened but are harvested 
when mature yet «till green and 
permitted to ripen in a cool, dark, 
well-ventilated room.

Inst year the Texas State Em
ployment Service made 550,076 
placements of farm workers, com
pared with 403,035 in the previous
year.

Harvey Albright, a student at 
Hardin-Simmons University, spent 
the week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Albright of the Vera
community.

County Treasurer R. V. Burton 
was a business visitor in the city 
Tuesday.

Dr. E. M. Ammons

D E N T I S T
Will Be in Hi* Office on 

TH U RSD AY of Each Week

in First Nat’l Bank Huildi-v
/

NEW CAR IN 
39YEARS OF FORDS!

Re presentatile

S O U T H W E S T E R N  L I F E  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .

A Beady .Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. IIOLS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
aay Livestock Sals in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TU ESD A Y
Lota ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestudt.

WE BUY HOGS. PAY IN G  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

•  Before you pick out any new car, see 
and drive the most swcepingly improved 
new Ford car ever built!
CHECK THE NEW FORD'S SIZE! Wheelbase is
longer and bodies bigger! The whole car is longer, 
wider, more massive. Seating width as much as 
7 inches greater! Door* are bigger, total win
dow area increased by 22% in sedans I

CHECK THE NEW FORD RIDE! A ride that's
new in softness, Icvcltiess, quietness I A  ride 
made possible by a dozen different important 
changes in Ford springs, frame, shock absorbers, 
ride stabilizer!

CHECK THE NEW FORD’S IMPROVEMENTS all
the way through! The rich new interiors! The

CET THE TACTS AND TOD'LL GET A

increased pick-up and getaway now teamed with 
thrifty Ford V-8 power! The easier acting clutch, 
the increased comfort and convenience through
out the car!

SEE THE ’41 FORD and you’ll agree . . . this big, 
substantial new Ford car is the new car year’s 
great big package of w orthw hile  good newsl

• t o/»  t o  T » m o $ hr Ttxat Worhen

RATLIEF BROS. BILL WHITE.

for mi

B A U M A N  M O T O R S
FORD V-8 SALES A N D  SERVICE MUNDAY TEXAS
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NOTICE
Due to the fact that the ntudeuU 

of Sunset School had a holdiay 
Monday, the Sunset (jlow will be 
somewhat smaller than it usually 
is, but we will be back next week 
with our usual amount o f news 
from the place you are interested 
in . . . SUNSET!

SENIOR NEWS

The seniors proved to be good \ 
salesmen and salesladies Saturday, j 
November 'J, when they sold rum- 
niuKe and food. Rev. Albertson 
started the business rolling when 
he bought three pies and a cake. 
The doors were opened about 8:00 
Saturday morning and remained 
open until about 6. They are plan
ning to have more varieties of 
pies and cakes, us well as cloth
ing. The sales will 1» held the 
first door east of Mr. Rayburn's 
cafe.

Your patronage will bo appreci
ated, for the money will help the 
seniors make their trip.

THE JUNIOR REPORT

with the exception of Peggy and 
Viola Hodges who both have the 
whooping cough.

In language we break the mon
otony each week by convening in 
the gym for a march of games 
program. Because our room con
tains some of the best singers in 
the whole school, we were feature 
stars on the program, according to 
us.

Once a week we are to be listen
ers on the Texxs School of the Air 
program. We have chosen Tues 
days to Is* the day that we listen 
to the “ Open Your Eyes” pregra::

RIGHT OUT
KAM I

Tiik lovely Annabella, above, co- 
stars with her husband, TVrone 

Power, In Mr. DeMille's Radio 
Theatre Monday, November 18.

The juniors certainly enjoyed the 
holiday they had Monday. Some 
say it reminded them of Christmas 
or Thanksgiving.

The junior class would like to 
announce that they have a new 
class sponsor, Mrs. D. K. Holder, 
Jr. . . . no, really it’s the same 
sponsor but incidentally she chang
ed her name last Sunday.

Home Ec III girls are just about 
finishing with unit or remodeling 
the Home Ec rooms, and will be
gin another soon. The typing 
classes are progressing nicely now 
and hope to turn out to be real 
typists. The civics class voted for 
presidents last Tuesday and Roose
velt went over big.

Well, we are all working now, 
ut waiting patiently for another 

holiday.

FIFTH (¡ItAl>E REPORT

The fifth grade has been listen
ing to a radio program called “The 
Texas School of the A ir." We 
listen every Tuesday. Today we 
listened to Friend and Frow and it 
was very interesting.

Today most o f the children that 
have been picking bolls came back 
to school. We hail a new boy to 
start today. His name is Riley 
<lene Hoover. We are also glad to 
have Elven Mincey back.

I

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Uftt
SIXTH GRADE NEWS
st o f us are back in school

CAtl FOR AND
d e l i v e r y  s e r v ic e i

Want your car serviced right away? Is 
I gasoline, oil-change or a lubrication 

job? We have them all and we ll call
ring 
NO

for your car in a few minutes, brin 
•t to vour door prom ptly. 
CHARGE FOR THIS SERVICE

------------------- % -

R.B. BOWDEN 
Gulf Station

Health in the community is goof 
at the present.

Muss Ada Gulley of Munday vis
ited her brother J. W. Gulley, here 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King of San 
Antonio visited Mr. and Mrs. J A. 
Hill last Sunday.

Claud Hill and family visited rel
atives here last Sunday afternoon.

Angeline Yates visited at Goree 
last week end.

Mr. R. S. liolander has moved to 
Sunset, Texas, to make his future 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Hill and 
Mrs. Emma Hill of Munday visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Searcey last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald 
visited near Goree last Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Coley and family of 
'Munday visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Searcey and 
son L. A. Searcey, and Mrs. Brice 
Dobbs o f Munday are in Dallas on 
business and visiting this week.

I*ee Haymes and children, Bob
by and Helen, were in Arlington 
Monday, going there to take Mack 
back to school.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. Duval o f Abi
lene were visitors here last Mon
day.

Mrs. Tom Rigsby of Ruidosa, 
New Mexico, visited friends and 
relatives here a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Broek of 
Crowell spent the week end here 
with Clifford’s ,|iarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Brock.

Billy Arthur Ix*e, who is attend
ing N.T.A.C., at Arlington, visited 
relatives and friends here over the 
week end.

Musa Dorothy Crawford spent the 
week end with home folks at Floy- 

I dada.

Miss Louise Ingram of Cross 
Plains spent the Armistice holidays 

{ here with her mother, Mrs. laiuise 
I Ingram.

The piny, "Rage of Manhattan," 
will be heard over the Columbia 
network at 9:00 p.m., c.s.t.

• • «
Few weeks pass that Mark War- 

now isn't asked why he doesn't put 
uniforms on his musicians for ihe 
"We, the People" broadcast. The 
maestro’s answer is always the 
same; to dress up his men would 
not tie in keeping with the inform
al atmosphere of the show.

*  • •
On his road tour with "Take It 

Or I .cave It "  the CBS Sunday 
night quiz show, Bob iluwk, pic

tured here, is meeting such a de
mand for tickets that he can't pos
sibly accommodate all. That’s why 
tie often stays over in some cities 
• or .in . xtra day and puts the show 
on ogjin  Mondays.

• • •

A new ticket for one year has 
l '*•* given Ih-dda Hopper by her 
s|M>ii..»r. Which .means "Heddu 
Hopper's Hollywood" will keep on 
intriguing c its  via CBS and o 
(> nup :>t added stations which tack 

t wi to *.*.•* c*i*in with the new pact. |

“Hilltop House.“ starring Beat 
Johnson daily over CBS, has just 
started its fourth year as regular 
kilocycle entertainment. L ife  in 
the small town of Glendale, where 
the Actional orphanage is situated, 
has become almost as real to Mias 
Johnson as life in New York City. 

• • •
Jean Arthur, lovable star o f the 

silver screen, pictured here, guest- 
starred recently with Kate Smith

when the songstress broadcast 
from Tucson, An/, and radio 
joined the movies to celebrate the 
world premiere of the picture 
"Arizona."

•  •  •

Despite the many gridiron up
sets this season. Hr 1 Grange has 
compiled a wondetful average in 
picking winners \ a MBS. He has 
gone as high as 92 jx*r cent and 
never below 87 per cent. That’s 
calling the turn!

•  •  •

With Roger Pryor and his wife 
Ann Sothern both ardent students 
of flying, it looks a if the "Screen

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By Boyce House

. V A V A V A V A V A V A V A V A V A V . V A V A V A V A V / . V . V . *

N O T I C E
Cold Weather Ahead
Have your car interized" at our Texaco Station.. A complete 
line of Marfak Grease», Anti-Freeze, Hot Water Heaters. Ra
diator Hose and other accessories.

ALSO THE SALE ON

Seiberling Tires
W ILL  SOON BE OVER. St) BUY YOUR TIRES NOW!!

J k
1

l

1 * i

1 u

5.25-550-17 11.45 6.65
600-16 12.40 6.95

Texaco Service Sta.
Let Ue Wash and M AKPAK Your Car

Vincent Lane Phone 53-R

"The greatest gift of God to 
man is will-power.”  This was «  
favorite saying with Dr. A. C. 
Scott, Sr., founder of the interna
tionally famous Scott & White hov 
pital and clinic in Temple. And 
friends of the celebrated surgeon

whose death occurred a few day.- 
ago at the age o f 75 say that his 
own chief characteristic was hav
ing once made up his mind, he 
stuck to his purpose.

He graduated in medicnn nefore 
he was 21. returned to hi- native 
town o f Gainesville to enter the 
practice and one of his fir-t pa
tients was a young lawyer, whose 
throat needed treatment every 
week-end after strenuous cam- 
.aigning. The lawyer was running 
for Congress and his name was Joe 
Bailey.

l>r. Scott was placed in charge of 
the Santa Fe railroad hospital, 
then newly-established in Temple; 
built it up steadily; afterward, 
founded the King's Daughter- hos
pital, which has grown into one of 
the largest in the state; and then 
he and the late Dr. R. R. White 
started the ho-pital which berrs 
their names, paying $1,000 down 
on a former convent building, 
which left them with just $100 in 
cash.

His studies in cancer anti hi- 
philantluopies made Dr. Scott a 
truly great man. The hospital 
which he headed at the time of 
his death has 17 buildings of vary
ing sizes, a staff o f 54 physician« 
and to it annually come thousand 
from all parts o f the South a.id 
Southwest and from Mexico, Cent
ral and South America. Back of it 
all was a quiet, modest, kindly man 
(this writer met just a few weeks 
ago and will always treasure the 
experience) who never tir**d if 
working and studying.

Had a most interesting :i« iü« i <' 
recently for the first time I hearo 
my own voice. O f course that’s 
no novelty to my long-suffering 
friend«. Birman Fisher, assistant 
to the president of Texas Electric 
Service, and Paul Harmon, com
pany publicist, invited me to lie 
interviewed on a radio program by 
genial Gene Amokl, singer, pianist, 
poet, lecturer, actor (that’s all 
one man.)

A recording was mails* o f the 
program and I heard what sounded 
to me like a perfect stranger say 
ing the things I'd said. It's an 
odd sensation; you'd never recog
nize your own voice.

Incidentally, it was only an hour 
and a half after we went off the air 
that the recording was ready, which 
calls to mind the story o f the negro 
soldier in World War No. He 
had just reached the front-line 
trenches, and, standing with head 
and shoulders exposed, he yelled, 
“ Bring on dem Boches! Bring on

Guild Theater" emcee-director will 
l>0 the first Hollywood husband to 
have two planes m the same fam
ily hangar.

dat war! 1 craves action!" Just 
then a bullet hit his «'.eel helmet 
a glancing lick and knock« d it into 
.he trnech. He lumped down, pick
ed it up and said. "Brothuh, that's 
r.vhu! I calls service!”

Joke of the month is about the 
young father who named his child 
W leather-strip because it keeps 
him out of the- druft.

H* :e ’s what former Governor 
Francis of Missouri once said, 
"The editor, in proportion to his 
means, «J.cs more for his home 
town than any other 10 men, and 
in all fairness he ought to be sup
ported- not because you like him 
admire his writings but because the 
local paper is the best investment 
a community can make. The * di- 
tonj o f the local papers do m -t for 
the least of any people on earth."

"Am t never been a boss that 
ain’t been rode;

Ain’t never been a rider that 
ain’t been throwed."

Here and there Bill (juinn, for 
a good while the editor of the Van 
Banner, is now editor ul.-o of the 
Grata! Saline Sun. In his spare

time, he probably will take up the 
study of Esperanto , . . the election 
o f IXorman Nickels as Wharton 
County prosecuting attorney at
tracted interest as far away as 

I Austin where Nickels earned money 
a* a soda fountain attendant and 
in similar work to complete his 
education. He campaigned hard — 
made a speech at 10 o’clock the 

| night before the election . . . O. O. 
McIntyre once said that the place 
to enjoy a cup of coffee was in the 
coffee shop of Hotel Texas in 
Fort Wurth where a colored boy by 
the name of Abner has brewed the 
coffee since the hotel opened in 
1922. They change the brand some
times but keop Abner.

Rhineland News
ML-s Loube Michalik of Wichita 

Falls was visiting relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jospeh Birkenfeld
nf Nazareth, Texas, were visitors 
here last week.

Messrs. Joseph Herring and 
Braxton Chandler of J’erryton,
Texas, visited here over the week 
end.

Miss Bertha Stengel «if Lubbock J 
visited relatives and friends here 
for several days.

Mr. Herman Brow and Miss Rose I 
Brown, aecompunii «1 by Miss Bcr- J 
m<e Decker spent the week end in 
Pop, T«*xas.

Mr. Robert Schumacher of Red! 
Spring visited here for several days
recently.

L O C A L S
Miss Jane Stodghill of Abilene! 

spent the week end here w*lth her ' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stod-1
chill.

Mr-. L. B. 1 s*e o f Wichita Falls 
was heie over the week end to visit 
her mother. Mrs. A. F. Huskinson, 
an«l « "her relatives.

Mrs. Troy Warren return«*«! t > \ 
her home in Lovington, New Mex- ' 
ico, last Monday after several 
weeks visit here with her parents, ! 
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Rogers.

John Trotter of Wichita Falls.: 
industrial engineer for the lame
Star Gas Co., was a business visit- | 
or here Tuesday.

------------------------------------—

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur l«awson 
and children visited relatives in 
Stamford last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Martin of
Se< motir visited Mrs. Martin's par- ! 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Reeves, 1
la-* Monday.

•Miss Eugenia Gentry, teacher in 
the iocal schools, visit«*d home 
folks in Deleon, Texas, over the 
week end.

i  Mis« Gail Preston visit«*«! her 
imrents in Burkburnett over the 
week end.

Dr and Mrs. A. A. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr., 
were visitors in Eden, Texas, last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Beaty at
tended the Texas Tech-Centenary 
football game in Lubbock last Mon
day.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

★  IT ’S THE BASIS OF

AVER
buTFIT

The latest sensation in Power Farming 
is Tru-draft. It is the newly discovered, 
correct principle for drawing farm im
plements with power.

Tru-draft relieves unnecessary strain 
and greatly reduces operating costs.

Your new tractor must have Tru-draft 
to be up-to-date. It is a truly great 
contribution to Power Farming.

THE

Come in

AND SEE THIS 

NEW

P R I N C I P L E  

IN THE NEW

’fSSk* *

L. J. KÜHLER GARAGE
RHINELAND, TEXAS

OUR

Bargain
Rate

FOR THE

MUNDAY
TIMES

IS NO W

I N  E F F E C T

52 Issues
OF YOUR HOME PA PE R  

A V A ILA B LE  AT THE PRICE  

OF O N L Y —

This rate is ^ood for Knox and adjoining 

Counties O NLY!

BEYOND 50 M ILES . . . ONLY

$1.50
COM BINATION RATE ON D AILY  

PAPERS ALSO A V A ILA B LE  

AT A SAVING !!

Subscribe Now!
TO YO UR  HOME NEW SPAPER !
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Cattle Prices 
Are Higher At 

Auction Sale

GIVE FOCMUU
• v  Z>
■ ■*?

titotüc (trie«« looked 'Mi cents to 
higher for the week at 

ly ’g action sali Hogs were 
«  HUIt higher for the week.

WBMTfclR. I9S*BVI!N&
4 »AU owners can easily avoid prac of the cooling system is the first step 
1 / ti cully all thesr winter motor to he taken. The next one is to use

.I., ... 'rv... ..„a,,., hiii lost horn ¡in anti-freeze that will really ki p j

EARLY I \\PA  1 ERS ng October are disc ounted three
SAVE $453.370.00 per cent; November, two per cent;

* and IVecrobcr 1 per cent. When a

Property own-™ m u ,! *i.V.::7t,.' r»r°P**rjt> ow' ' "  l « »
, by paying thei: su.lo a I v.loiem ‘ axes during October or November,
| taxes early lust year, State Co.r.p- 

roller George Shep mrti report 1

he recei' the ante di c Hints on 
the rer- ni »;• half if paid before j 

last week. - dun ; An .1 end May.
Under lenns of a bill p>- d| I>i:c< : >' • arc allowed n county 

by the Legislature ta»e< paid dui - taxes : » *••• 117 counties. It w-

ever no figure* are available to 
show the total amount o f savings 
to taxpayers. The State Observer.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Homer are
the Dfi ud parents of a baby daugh
ter, l orn Tuesday night. The child 
bi... been named Rose May, and 
oth mother and daughter are re

port«! doing nicely.

HERE FROM V IR G IN IA

Mrs. William Pusey, III, came %■
in last Sunday from her home in 
Lexington, Va., to visit her mother 
and sister, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Helen von Haumann, and with other _
relatives and friends.

troubles. The recipe has just been an anti-freeze that will really he p , ^  * M «M r t o i .  to. * * « . * .
made public in a study prepared by rust and common under control ihe w , .C: ? \

th hogs weighing from automotive experts. It is the pre- most effective inhibitors are n ore
siunds aold from $6.00 winter check-up of the car's coulmg likely to he found in the permanent

anti freezes because their inhibitors

[ anx»
MM bo 250 pounds
to $S.ilO per hundred; less desir- 
aUe k*g* in the same weight at 
$a.M  and $6; ltghtar hogs, $5.60 
to IK, and packer sows, $5 to $5.50. 

A good run of cattle sold for 
prices, some of the prices 

ms follows:
Good beef bulls, $5.40 to $5.85; 

Uutoher bulls, $4.00 to $5.50; good 
SuSf cows. $5.50 to $6; cood butch- 
•r bows. $4.50 to $5,25. A load of 
vistra good fat yearlings sold for 

and another load hardly as 
brought $8.50 to $8,70. Some 
heavy stocker steer calves 

«ltd «round $0.25 and $0.50, whtV 
stacker heifer calves brought $8 50 
to $9

T ic  lo t ot' j»eIleinb: Bob M
C n gtr , (has. L. MU)t’S, Grirfitti
Sro-s., KN»‘d Breoi- . U. H. Guidii Ig-#
i l  R. Elliott, A M Min, re, Tolti«
WifAmrii, done# & EUand. John h'À
h o » .  L. H P ,n. J. O P»DW *
4rn. L s tc r  Plow il. , ». Mrs Mary
duàor. K. P. )Ìi F. J. Rudi1er.
Mr Iren Me,»r.s V C. Roden,i VI,
C. U »m» II, Uhitude Hill. 1.evi BiMA
4.» \\ iU Th,Dina. Mu,mia) ; A
(it#TV, Ov ar 3Killt Bili Shipmiati.
T n  ,*et ; B. F. ( onteU, Wade

Jack IXlui W. C. Hol-
comi'. T ni Kîon?nc #. V Ondr ick.
J. H Tankers! ey. Je Tank«
toy. Knox CHy; ,Ittii Ut•Clk, 1
tStoek-. Crowell ; l-< Smi th, Kidfix
City, Arthur Rot;. m. j 1 mi-
«rwgb. J. ('. R. an, Sy ik
J A. tHajikmsh ip, J PhMree, T. \
Ubati e; Sevmour; K. L. Dick
IUk-; A. ibwinari,, w a i Il erri
H. M. Stewart, We inert; 1Ir* Gr
stoad. Rotaie-t* Brlice Burnì
itoBytmrt; .hu-k HatAitifm H, L. Al
onde-«. A. J. 8 . o H. M
etent. T. VS F o Th.im***
Msakr,|; T. H. Jon <>*»]ree Ele\
Cm„ Mrx. (V. r ìlm►t 1 * ;n. n!. H. 1
•rwnl».. Kutrene Murnk , \:in Thom
MM. Kos Jone... 8. ( Hui«•rt.», E•vj
Mar*. L. C V Ari' Sa m Co• *k.
tjsuri ; W. W, Hat ter Aahr MPÎ*
»«a. Ver*.

Buyer » presif*nt w Vk ehita

system. a jiu - in w » unuun- vurn n . . . . j
Ona of the most serious »old- have to stand up during an entire 

* ther complaints that attrek .» v inter’s driving. They are not added
»ling system can result, it appears, to from time to time as in the t r >  cf 

from a defective h.ise. Although the alcohol solutions, 
h. ,e looks all right, the lintig may Hut even a permanent unli-freeze, 
have rotted. As the water races the rc;»ort warns, should be selected 
through, it carries pieces of this rub- w ith an eye to getting the utmost in 
ber into the radiator, ckgging the engineering experience in the com-

billing of an anti-freeze and its inhi- j 
Old hoae hardens, too. and the con- In-or*. One permanent a n t i - f r e e *  ’ | 

.sections break.This break will cause has a r<»ord of succes./u! use in j 
tur »uction and, of course, the anti- 40.000,000 autom.abiles. 
freeze Will begii to leak out. Water It  installing such a permanent 
mixed with air speeds up rust and anti-fret ; e care must l*e taken, th- j 

faster than any other List* report point! ou', n ■ > r to fill the ;
radiator to the top. 1’lcnty of room 
should he allowed for the solution 
to expand r.s it w.»;m* up. The en
gineers advise that whin the anti
freeze i< first put in. the engine 
should be run for a few m.nutes.This 
releases trapped air and mixes (hr 

thoroughly before the ear it • 
freed -» temperatures I

•rrmyon
factor. AII joint* and the scan- 
i f  the radiator core should a! < 
he checked, laaks are very tricky 
things to rind.

Rust and corrosion cut dean th* 
.aoiator’* cooling capacity so mud 
that the eng ne boils in its *'! »  
spots".

A the.»..... eh i  rill !•'»•«•

S• j i .• rd; Roy Steele Crowell; R. 
L. Ihckey. Rule; Jim Cook, Crow- 
d I; Babe Graves. Guthrie; John 
V\ leh. Benjamin; C. R. Kiliott, $7 
V Warren, John XlbuM Walter 

C..od,. ) .  K. I a-we, J. R. Nelson, 
\ j  ii Bowden, Kd

Elliott. Griffith Bros,, J. p. Cun
ningham, C. L. M ayo. 1>. G. tinf- 
. th, Wayne Patterson. Monday;

an

Dailev Bros. Tow

Have Circus In 
Munday Nov. 21

Circus ( ’oniins  I nder 
Vuspices of Local 
Fire Department

w.

Jack Ha

man, J. R.
Mun

Ira D
G

4 . \
West
M. Ü
P. He

ara.’
ook.

o. P Gilliland, T. Thursday. N, 
ru.-4ott; L o  Smith, I Thanksgiving Da

H, Singleton. d Mi

r 21, fin d , 
placo Ls on , 
yards and j

and

with
amt 
the I

T  rvat

I t s ;  A I Yu vision Co., Jo 
dy, W*-hita HtU*; Vernon 
AVa. It  J Jordan, Knapp 
f. Wafler, Vontt \\ S | 
l e ,  Sentina!, Okia. ; J H 
Hwcl Wurth; Morgan W,

Ru
m y  a matter ot gix 
! y dampened area a

V,

lams.

¡rfat’i

IT P \ Y n T o  ADVERTISE

t ic  Mi
 ̂DOMO!

in j*:y Fin
e ni

Da ile
4 LI.4 _-

y Br*).M <'in
mis mi 
lieh.d »

■’ ion, 
ihow

i but i 
, and ha

(or j»r« in? a hi
gram of unu s aa ! aet
. high Mar»dard of
t * ,t» #how Thif cii
boa*! o.f , uze,
’ ■•e big show in

lh'p;

pro-

y&t tfowi 
»  M0N£Y.

{

reu« m p

d 's  moat emphatically boast 
|« 4 the quality i f  it* production and 
I lives up to its rlogan. "never before 
-o much for so little,"

Practically ail o f the circus art
ists of Europe fled to America be
cause o f the wars. The number of 
shows in the United Stati ■ th.
y«-ar wax n:.
fore. These» t

T o k a v  ( i r : i | H ‘ »

Pond

S I * !  I b S

1 0  1 5 c
B e l )  I ’ e p f H T  

C r
Pound

F r e s h  S p i n a c h

I'.iund

Smoked Itacon ib 1 7 c
Coffee Kecks #p..,al > 1 5 c

(  a r r o l s

bun. 1  0 C

H o m i n y

"  ' ,ir  C r
* an

C O M  P O L  N  1 )

8  7 5 c  
4  * *  3 9 c

( A K F  F L O L B
SVVA NS I n iVA \ ur 

SO IT  ASILK

2 5 c
Pickles 2  fu « -
Bologna 14 1 0 c
OLEO Banner , 4 1 5 c
Pinto Beans ........... ... 1 0  4 9 c
Dry Salt Jowls n 1 0 c
Macaroni <>r s e v t a u  m  3  1 0 c
PurAsnow 4 8 ,-. . .  $ 1 . 4 9
F L O U R . . .  2 4  w  8 5 c
(ÔMtpan in every #»ck iMubl»» ynur numrj back guarantee

i-utnatances an 
>r Da ci Hr»
y of cirrus tal 
nd with a ma'

up pr within

Another noticeable feature with 
IH i ley Bros, is the number i f  youn 
Dailey Bros. i» the teg number of 
young and pretty gills, and the 
presence o f daring and brave 
youths who compete with the femi
nine performer# for the honors on 
the program.

The Munday Fire Department i> 
receiving a liberal percentage i f  
the gr»>-s receipt# and are antici
pating a profitable day. especially 
sine* it is a holiday, and the cheap
rices put t 
*ch ,»f all.

admiaston wi

1 I I INhlNt .  <H I Mi l  D

"It 's  remarkable how th -c fill» 
g station p»-‘ip!e know exactly 
’•• re to set up a pump and get

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A YM O ND  STAPP, Mgr.

S M I L E
SMII.E

SAIILE

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Us* 

th*m FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I M E S
Want Ad«

\

H A R V E S T

I m o o n I

Drink

fy& r’
«to-

No. 1 3  for 1 9 c

50 ounces 2 3 c
M ill'd  s ( I s t a r i »

PuRiukin i un 1
dh 0 c

5
Big Days 
Fri.-Sat. 

Mon.
Tues.-Wed.

Ate » i l l  have a large

Supply o f FR l ITS, 

VEGET VHI.F.S and 

TURKEYS for 

BOTH

111 W lv «GIVINGS

Stock Up For THANKSGIVING at These Prices
3'Ac. . .  ;

l\  i »••sjiyy « >W CELERY....

Fruits _  V
V’egeta! '■ » »>  •'" - « ' i .  j - «

Lar ,e Slsll; ..a. Ù» I

r  * kin 1 .*n th« irtarkt i * . . fro Orison BLK.Vt H i* «3 ^  , 1 
l ar,e.#(ze JL f im i ,  <

F res l i  ( n Learn K p t i >îant . . . Celery ( ’

KhuLaii[) # , . Cauli:flower . . . Leppers (hot ant

i . i r r n  i  e

Extra large head

AVOCADOS 
Each . . . .

CR \ N BURRI S 
ty ii .irt . . . .

5 c
12c
iSc

ORANGES 
Texas Seedless lb

(average a out l'Jc do*) 
P I M I'K IN
Home grown lb
GRAPES O
Tokays Ills

3 c  
1 5 c

cum nei 
Lettuce

n ti bleached) . . . Spinach . .

iu t 'I) . . . ( abbau/e t ; reca and red) . . . Tomatoes . . . Green Onions . .

( a.mis . .. Ha lislu . Bru ieli •I.) routs
i i H in 's

I I HUY’S 

I.IHHA 'S

New Irish Potatoes.

PEACHES
PEACitES

DC1

Country Gentleman No. 2
4 1 f t

Small fancy No. 2

ALL GRFIIN 
WHI TE I’ ic

1 2 c
ITc

2* 2 pickled 2 3 c
v, ).<•. 1 7 c

No. 2 J. /C
No. 2 1 5 C

Asparagus 20c
ITc

, 23c
CMS

EOLGER’S C FFLE served FREE all day 
î'r J' day.. .  Conte in get a Cup!

S P E C I A L  P R I C E S
! Pound Can.. . . . . . . . 2 4 c
2 Pound Can. . . . . . . . . 4 7 c
5 Pound Can . .  $1.17

SPECIAL
PRICES

SPIN ACH .. »
" » I l l s  1 4
No. 2 can A T lz

Mixed ! 
Vegetables
LIBBY’S 303 can—  !

2  cans 2 5 C  
( Fondate C’overed

( berries
Pound A  „
Box f»;

Demonstration

PINEAPPLE
f  U , 7 \/ / cans J

iy

S liced  or 
Crushed

T a s t e  i t  J
both ways S

F O O D S

Saturday
No. 2 can
9 oz can 
( RUSHED

U r Have VS «• Have All hind# . . .

Ri!)!ion Cane Meat Curing 
)-nevv crop s„,>„iies - so a soiling

LIBBY'S fancy red

SALMON ‘"1,CBn
LIBBY'S Royal Anne

( berries Nw-2

27c
22c

. . , jy  HOMOGENIZED
‘P ! BABY FOODS
AREBEING FED 
òa/t£ce/L,

EXTRA 
EASY TO 
DIGEST

ALL
i ARITI I - 3 «... 23c

Fresh Peeled Prunes ' »  1 5 c  
Queen Olives ! ,... 35c
Pimientos « ... » . . .  5c 
Libby’s Pineapple Juice. . .

29c 3 23c

17c 
23c

Softasilk ( ake Flour

Hurricane Lamp 
for lc

29cWilli One Package 
t AKE FLOUR at

TOMATOKS
.No. 2
SIZE can#4..... 25c

(7 oz 
( an

IMCKLFS
Ino o/
J AR SOUK

M E A T  MAKES THE MEAL!
V v WiM H aw  Dressed and Live Hens and Turkeys 

MiMOl trs  BRAN OKI) BABY BEKF . . .
(  I ll UK lb 22r
PRIME RIB lb 25c
I’L.VIK RIB lb 17c

R» jnd-ladn-T- Bone

STEAKS is

Pork
ROAST lb

S A USAG)
2 pound# fur

15c
25c

Star Sliced 
BACON lb

( IMI.I 
Pound

27c Rossis
25c
15c STEAKS
■  W  V  k.1. A L'V.

( ¡ O D D  B K E F . . .
ROAST— Chuck lb Die Rib lb 12 ',c

CHEESE ' m '' 2.:, 49c HAM
W HERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

SEVEN 

Boiled

Round-lxtin
T-Bone

lb

ÛiccOtLd-
F R U I T
COCKTAIL
No. 1 Can 14c

39c HAM,:,î t  zi,* 29c
lb 

lb 10c
24c

ATKEISO
MUNDAT,


